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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

LIKE the Responsive Co-operator. of to-day, who, 
when tbey were in the Non-cc

Temperan"" ia operation fold, Ihowed oopious Madrae. 
oymoathy witb DOD-oo·operation in 

the abstract but cffered strenuous opposition to 
every oonoeivablo application of tho theory, our 
E~oi.e Ministal'tl too, to judge from their prof.s
alonl. have ardently embraced tha polioy of pro
bibition in prinoiple, but unfortunately fiDd tbem
.elvea opposed to every proposal intended to bring 
the prinoiple into effeot. Tbe present Minister of 
Enioe in Bombay, e. g., is not behindhand in e~
pres.ing hi. devotion to prohibition, but when it 
oomea to laking practioal measurea, all be can be 
persuaded to do is to tbrealen the discontinuaDoe 
or ourtailment of the rationing polioy initiated by 
a former Minister who, unlike bls suocessor. did 
not speak too often of prohibition but laboured 
asalduou.lv to bring it nearer. The EKoise Mi
nister of Madras i. a bird of the same fealher with 
bis crmf"ere in Bombay. He did Dot feel the slight
est hesitation in oO<Dmitting his Government to a 
prohibition polioy, 10 long as he was not required 
by hll verbal adherenoe thereto to pursue it in 
praotice. He seems to be a past master of fabian 
taotio., for in aooordance witb a .elolution moved 
in the Legislative Counoil five years ago, he ap
pointed a Committee oonsiating of all lUnisteria
Jiaats but one, whioh made reoommendations not 
very dlslimilar to wbat he himself or ra&he. his 
EKois. CommissioDer would have liked to lee made, 
disapproving of looal option, rationing, 0108ur. of 

liquo. shopa and every other measure, and he has 
now iSlued orders whioh merely dot the i's and 
orOS8 the t's of the Committee's recommendations
in a retrograde seDse. . .. .. 

Wbat the EKcise Minister, Sir A. P. PatIO, DOw 
intends to do is to oonstitute Lioensing Boards for 
town. with a population of more than 50,Oao-, 
giving them power to fix the Dumber and sito of 
liqnor shops within their borders. The oomposmon 
of these Boards is very uDsatisfactory: they are to 
consi.t of three offioials (the Colleotor, Superinten
dent of Police and Inspeotor of Elcise); two noo
officials elected by G~vernment ( a local member of 
Legislative Counoil and an employer of labour); two 
municip>! oounoillor. and a repesenhtive eaoh of 
temperance workers, labouring population and 
licenle-bolders. It is not very difficult to see that 
in suoh a body the temperance cause has not muoh 
chance. The powel'tl of the Licensing Boards too 
are narrowly restrioted. In the first place, one-third 
of tbe existingnumbercfshops are permanently put 
out of the reaoh oftae Boards; they oan never touch 
them. For the rest they cannot within the three 
yeBrS of their omce (we suppose the tenure i. tbreo 
year., though tbe publisbed rules are silent on the 
point) they oannot reduce more tban one-fifth of 
the shops edsting on the date when tbey 
oome into ollioe. Finally the decisions of the 
Lioensino: Boards are subject to the oontrol of the 
Exoise Commissioner: if tbe latter officer agree. 
to the recommendation of a Board to olole a sbop, 
he will allow it to be put in foroe; otberwise he 
will turn it down, in whioh oase all that he has to 
do is to submit his reasons in wriling to Gove,n
ment, but we are Dot told th!tt Government will 
oountermand the Commissioner's order if tbey 
consider it to be wrong. Very little can be 81pected 
of suoh Boards. .. .. .. 

In every one of tbese three respects these Boards 
oompare unfavourably with the lioensing Boards 
formed In the United Provinoes four years ago. In 
oomposition the latter were far superior inasmuch 
as they were wholly non-affioial. They enjoyed 
grealer powers too, for they oould dose one-tbird of 
the ezisting shops in three years, whereas llie Madra! 
Boards to be newly oonstituted oan at the most 
olose one-fiflh of the shops. Similarly, in the U. P. 
the EKeise Commissioner cannot oet aside, a. in 
Madra., the deoioions of Ih. Licensing Boards, but 
Oan only refer the matter to Goverament in case of 
a difference of opinion between himself and tbe 
Board. Wbat, bowever, strikes us as most inter
esting is the fact that the more advanced policy 
from the point of view of temperance is formulated 
by a Governmenl wbioh did not believe in prohibi
tion but whioh only professed to oarry out witb de
termination tbe traditional polloy of raising a maxi
mum revenue from minimum oODBllmpUollo On the 
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other hand Sir A. P. Patro, who believes all drink
ing, however moderate, to be an evil to be put down 
by using all the coeroive powers of Government, 
adopts the more cautious policy. The Bombay Mini
ster of course is still more unsatisfactory as his 
orders on toe Excise Advisory Commitbes showed. 
In Me dras in smaller towns similar Advisory 
Committees are to he formed. whioh, though they 
fall far sbort of what we would like them to be, are 
yet better than those contempla.ted for Bombay 
Preddency. So it comes to this, that a Minister 
will be found serviceable in the cause of temper
B'Dce in the inverse ratio to the enthusiasm which 
he shows for prohibition. 

• • • 
SINCE excise is now in Assam in the portfolio of a 

responsible Minister instead of an 
Excise Policy in . 'bl E t' C '11 Assam. lrresponsl e 1[80U Ive ounci or, 

the Government's REsolution on the 
excise administration of the Province for 1925-26 
acquires .. new interest; but it must be remember
ed on the other hand that the Minister tookcbarge 
of the department only aftor the olose of the year 
with wbich the resolution deals and bad no hand in 
either shaping or administering tbe policy tbat was 
tben in force. Nor does the Minister seem as yet 
to have contemplated any substantial change in the 
policy, to judge from the present Resolution which 
is the Minister's handiwork, except that the Bill of 
Looal Option, introduced by the Rev. Mr. Nichols
Roy bnd passed in the last session of the Legisla
tive Council, is viewed by the Minister with 
s.vmDathy, who trusts that the syst.m of Local 
option will be successful, whereas the officials who 
were in charge of the department when the Bill 
came on ior discu&sion had opposed it most vehe
mently. Tbis Bill applies to the sale of liquor and 
is now awaiting the sanction of the Governor 
General. As to opium it is only since the ht of 
April last that the whole Province bas come 
under the operation of the rationing and pass 
system, whereunder confirmed habilues alone are 
supplied with .. dose of opiufn entered individually 
against them. A. a result of toe working of this 
system in some parts, the consu mption of opium 
declined last year by 11·7 i: in the Surma Valley 
and 9·2% in th .. Assam Valley. The Government is 
however afraid tbat if the restriction of the issue 
of opium went too for there would be, as in fact 
thera was, more smll!,;gIing, and therefore sug!,;ests 
that the pre,ent addicts should he given a liberal 
liose of opium, a dose to which they have been ac· 
customed but not.o big as to leave aoy excess on 
.heir hands with which to contaminate tho,e who 
n lW abst(\in from opium. The objective of the 
pesont p,licy therefore is not to cure tbe present 
"eneratwn at opium consumers of their habit, but 
to eradicate tbe habit from the province wben the 
present generatio] hwe disappeared from the 
,oene. Tue lndian public has no cause to quarrel 
with such an enunela Ln of policy; nor need it 
<juarrel wilen the Government Resolution says tbat 
tb.e rationing policy" must be pursued witii the 
greate,t caution," because it is acoompanied by 
the assu,anoe that" ttle Government intend to 
pursue it wah all their re>ources." It only hope. 
that empha;i. will b. laid on carrying out the 
~olioy enorgetioally rather than on carrying it out 
c..\utiously; for yet a great lee-way has to b. made. 

• • • 
RECENTLY the Governors of East African ooun-

trie. met in Conference and dis
Rationale of the cussed several questions with a 
WhIte ""ghloods . 
Policy. view to the formulatIOn of a com-

mon polioy. Among these questions 

. . 
the most imporhnt wele of course thase relating 
to land and labour, and a memoradllm has now 
been published embodying their conclusions 01> 

tbese subjeots. ThiR is a most inter,sling doou
ment inasmuch a. it BTgues out once a~aiu aud 
sets forth tb.e rationale of the so· calle 1 dual 
policy, which, as we showe~ in our issue of the 7th 
inst, is in faot, and is recognhed by the white 
•• ttlers to be, a deoa.ture from the po' icy of the 
White Paper of 1923. The dual policy is supposed 
to supply justification for the reservation of laud 
in the Highlands for the Europeans. The Wbite 
Highla.nds policy is s,ught to be defended on ethical 
grounds in tbe Memorandum as follows. In a country 
wbere land is plentiful and the native popUlation 
spalse, it would be a orime against the world's 
teeming millions to deny the use of land to non
natives by looking it up for the use of the native •• 
The wise.t policy in these ciroumstance. obviouslY 
is to reserve the portion of the land already occupied 
by the natives and likely t) be required by them for 
their exclusive use, releasing all the r.st for tlIe use 
of those who can exploit it be.t. This of course is 
the mora.l foundation for tbe European penetration 
into Africa at all. 

* 
We have no desire to dispute the fo ce uf this 

argument, but if it justifies the presenoe of Euro
peans in Africa it surely does not j "tify the 
re,ervation of any portion of the country for the 
Hclusive ownersbip of the Etlrope .. ns. It is .'lot yet 
known that capacity for e"ploitation i. eitber 
possessed by all white peoples or confined to 
tbose people., and so long as the qUality 
of developing a new country is not proved 
to be the monopoly of the whiles, the White High
lands policy basnojustifioation. Th. memo~andum 
says that after sufficient land is s,t aside for the 
natives' own use, "the rest is clearly the property 
of our Government, to develop in the manner 
which it considers most suitable and effeotive". 
This of course is the 1I1le of might, but not certain' 
Iy that of right. In fact tbe very consideration 
whiCh justifies Government in depriving tle native 
of his land should lead them to deprive the existing 
owners of land in the Highlands of most of tlIeir 
property. If the native keeps the land idle, so 
does the EUNpean who does not bring more than :i 
to 10% of the land under tbe plough. Tuere is thus 
no reason for making the Highlands "an economio 
sanctuary" lor the whites; on tbe contrary tb.e Gov
eroment ought to have made effeotive laws against 
land-g"abbing when tbrowing opm tne oountry 
for the use of the whites as was done, for instanoe, 
in tb.e Philippines. "In order to save tbe public 
lands of the Pnilippine. for the Filipino peoilla. the 
United States Government, when iG t'Hned them 
over to the Pb.ilippinesGovern"Dent, mad. provision 
against their exploitation by concession hunlars. 
An iodividual may not buy more tban:207 aor<s and 
a corporation more than 2,530 acres. Leases run 
for 25 years, hut may be renewed for another period 
J;lot exceeding anotner 25 year .... In Kenya indivi
duals were given land measuring a !akb of aores on 
a lease of 999 ye .. rs when it was not a freelIold. This 
polioy stands oonde.nned even on tae lower ground 
of dual polioy not to speak of the higher ground of 
" Africans first and last" taken in tile White paper. 
As in land policy, s, in labour polioy. There is 
no moral justification for the present labour polioy 
of tbe Government, and the memorandum stands 
self-oondemned on this SClFe too. B lit we have 
left ourselves no space to enlarge on the point. 

* * 
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It."CF-COURSf<: GA~IBLISG. 
OUR FIGHT AGAINST BOOK-MAKERS. 

LORD SVDENHAM'S ADMISSION. 
.. Whether ",. 1V.t il is Irue that gnmhling is 

a 1;~ 10 u:kch Indian. are addict.d .... there can 
£e no dt.UU aloot lhis purlieu/a,' lCA'm <I gamUing, 
gam"-'liny on race-cOUT.f!ezt. being a UTes/ern inlro
,llIclion into India. That being BO. a "rTlj heatY 
respon..,1 ifify is laid upon U8. u'hich il is flfcessary 

lor ILS 10 discharge." 
IN tbue lolemn word. tbe then Gov.rnor of 
B,mbay. in hi. e(neluding speech on tbe Race
Cr UrE. LiceJ;Ses Bill of 1912, frankly aoknowl.dged 
wby a epecial res[onsibility rOlted on tbe British 
in India for th; growth d race-course gambling. 
Hi. Excellency at tbe lame tinee .mphaeiEed the 
duly oC th. local Governm.nt to place effective 
cheeb on this evil. 

How Ite Gournment of Bombay bad been led 
to bring in this Bill was explained by Lord Syden
bam thue: "No Government which keeps close I 
toucb and watch upon affairs, as I hope thid Gov
ernment does, could rail to become aware of the I 
existence of great and increGsing evile connected I 
with laciog at Bombay and Poon... Nor could we 
b. blind ouroelves to tbe fact that large numbers 
of individuals and families have been ruined as 
the result of these evils." 

Besides these dileot resulw. which oould not 
escape the !:otioe even of Government, the indirect 
results of allowing publio gambling on the race
oouroe were graver still. This waa eloquently ex
IIle,sed by the late Sir Phenzesbah Mehta in his 
speech at the first r.ading of the Bill. .. I think." 
he laid, .. the real poiot to h. oonsidered in regald 
to this Bill is not that it has been brought to stop I 
gambling. It has a far higher aim. aod it is to 
prevent the moral deterioration or d.moralization 
which take. I'lace in oons.qu~nce of the gambling 
instinot di.playing itself in a publio mann.r and 
on the publio race-courEt'. as has been the case 
both at Poona and Bombay .•• , k seems to me tbat 
wben gambling is allowed to be carrisd on. though 
in the guise of sport. in such an op.n and flaunting 
mann.r as h8s heen done in Bombay and Poona 
for tbe past Beveral YEarn. it spleads out like a 
oontagion .•.• Those wbo .. mem~er racing in the 
old daya know that uothing like the lights whioh 
are now to be leen w.r. ever to be se.n th.n. Tu. 
developm.nt that this vioe has assummed in recent 
yearslssom.tbiug abnormal. Ita influence is grow
Ing 10 suoh a dangerous extent tbat men who would 
lIever think of going to races in tbeir normal state 
of mind are (':arried away as if by magn.tio attraD
tion on le.iog bundreds and thou8and. of people 
rushlllg up to the plac.:· 

BOOK-MAKERS ABOLISHED. 

Under ·the Prevention of Gambling Act of 1887 
gambling on horse raCes in any form. wbeth .. on 
th.ooursl or outside, Is olEarly illegal and pun.. 
ioh.bl.. Therefore a dip of ~apfr or a licket used 

for beUi Dg with bookmakers or on the totalizator 
with the Tu rf luI-. and the ve., machine a. well. 
are inshumenb of gaming under that Aot. But 
tbe Bill of 19U dealt .. ith only a half of thi • 
illegality. It suppress.d bookmaker. by disal
lowing them in the Turf Club'slioenSB ut permIt
ted the continuanoe of Ihs totalizator. Thi •• as Sir 
Claude Hill admitted. was .. to perpetuate' a 
teohnical illegality". Governmenl further prop09-
ed to ourtail tbe number of race-meeting.. Thie 
numb.r had risen from 19 in 1897 to 42 in 1911. 
Government promised that the number would be 
limit.d to 30, bul it is now 36, tbat is only 6 I.ss 
thau In 1911. so tba~ Government ca .. scaroely 
claim to have carlied out their promise •. 

And now there is a real dauzer that book
makers may come back to~, if 1IIr. Addyman 
succeeds in hI. repeated attempts ou the Aot of 
1912 which wag sup~lemented by Act V of 1922. 

.. NEVER AGAIN." SAID GOVERNMENT IN 1912. 

It was stated by the hea1 of the Government 
tbat the abolition of bookmakers wag 'the oardinal 
feature of their scheme ". The question of the 
num ber of meetings, tbe regulation of the totaliza
tor. elc. were comparatively less important. 
Every member who took part in the debates in 
1911 aDd 1912 empba.ized this essential point. 
When soma members asked tbat an express prc
hibition of bookmakers should he inserted in the 
Bill. aDd au amendment to tha~ effect wag moved 
by Sir Cbimanlal Setalvad, the. spokesman of the 
Turf Club himself. Mr. Symes. a.sured the Council 
tt at blokmakers could never coma back. He 
said: .. As far as the question of the reinstate
ment of bookmakers is cO[lcerned so far as it 
affects the Bombay race-oours., my Hon'ble friend 
need have no fear on that grounel. for the very 
good rea.on tha~ there will be no room in the 
enclosures for them". Th. late Sirdar K. E. Modi 
.aid: .. It is ahsurd to suppose tbat Govsrnme .. t 
will be di.hon.st enough to go baok upon the 
princilles oftbis Bill. " More outspoken still was 
the vi.w of Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoob. who is for
tunat.ly still with us as the President of the 
Legislativ. Council He oaid:" Whether there may 
be a cbange in the per80lIDel of the Governm9nt or 
members oonatituting the Government, it oannot 
be d.ni.d that it will alW8YS be represented 
by the ables' officers in an abl. servic., 
fully alive to their responsibilities. and it appear. 
to me tbat th.y cannot ignore or overlook tbe 
mOlal effect that would b. cre .. ted in the minds of 
the Indian publio. if after the passing of this 
legislation they eV~r ventured to slide back and 
subvert the objeot of tbe Bill and allow t!te book
makers to walk in. No responsible government 
oan reasonably overlook tbe moral .ffect of suoh a 
procedure ••.. ' Sir. I do not apprebend that the 
pJinoiple that is being laid down. viz., tbat ullder 
no ciroumstanoes bookmak.rs will be allowed to 
.nter the preoinots ofrace-oour •••• will ever be de
parted from in the futu ..... 
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The Governor, in expl .. ining the pr .. otical dif
ficulty of accepting Sir Chiman! .. 1 Setalvad's 
amendment, conclusively allayed all apprehen
sions on this point. He s .. id : .. It has heen sug

'gesled ..• that the Bill does not give security 
against the po~sible bftoksliding of future Govern
ments .... I tbink all Hon'ble members who reflect 
on the genesis of this Bill mus! see that suoh a fear 
could have no solid foundation.... Is it really 
pos9ihle that .. ny future Government would wish 
to go back on that which has recpived the stamp 
of publio opinion? Unless an entire ch .. nge 
arises in the views oftbis Counoil, I am oertain no 
Government in future will ever dream' of taking 
such a reaotionary step." Lord Sydenham even 
indioated what should be done by tha Counoil if 
such an occasion ever arose: .. A resolution passed 
with the utmost unanimity of the Counoil would 
be all·powerful in controlling the back-sliding 
tendanoies of any future Gov.rnment-if that 
ware possibla, which I do not believe." 

After such an unequivocal undertaking 
given by the Govarnor as to sucoeeding Gonrn
menh, it is satisfac10ry to find that the present 
Government has not yielded so rar to the agita
tion of the Turf Club .. nd its English pat-ons for 
brin~ing in the bookmakers again. 

THE ENGLISHMAN'S HABIT OF BETTING. 

We have seen in a recent" issue what a terri
ble grip the habit of b 3tting has obtained over the 
people of England. It is said there is a muoh 
bigger turn-over on betting in England than in 
auyother country in the world. The .. palling 
total of five hund;-ed million poundst .. year was 
quoted by The Times in 1923 as "a competent 
estim .. te" of the volume of this betting. Think of 
it ! 750 crores of rupees, staggering figures whioh 
leave far behind, let us say, for ex .. mple, the whole 
revenues of the Government of India and Looal 
Governments. One in twelve of the entire popula
tion of Engl .. nd is said to be ?agularly betting 
al most every day of the year. It is not surprising 
tbat representatives of the community, so addicted 
to betting in their own oountty. should afford 
v .. rious facilities for betting in this country also, 
regardless of the evil influence of such .. n example 
on tbe poor Indian communities. These sportsmen 
are of oourse not satlsfi.d with the comp .. ratively 
milder ohanoes of the totalizator, and they want 
the bookmakers baok at any risk. 

MR. ADDYMAN'S BILL. 
"The purpose of this Bill is to enable Govern

ent to authorize the authorities of the Western Indi .. 
Turf Club to permit tha presence on the race
courses at Bomb .. y and Po on .. of a limited number 
of bookm .. ke,.... Suoh is the blunt statement of 
Mr. Addyman, his Bill thus seeking to make an 
open and complete reversal of the .. oardinal 

• O.'obor 7, 1926. p. 431. The Betting Evil in England. 
t ERRATUM-In our IlSno of Ootobor 7, 1926, at p. 432, 

.,oond oolumn. ID the 13th Une from the bottom, U five 
h .... dred million. " should be read for" hundred million. ". 

feature" of the Aot of 1912 on whioh Lord 
Sydenham had laid ~o much stres8 and on whloh 
moreover he bad promised thera would be nO 
going back. Mr. Addym .. n's further statement 
dem .. nd. our serious attention. He says, "It h.1 
been found by experience to be impo_aibla to 
suppress the unliceDsed bookmaker from the premi
ses of the Turf Club." If this is known to Govern
ment, it may at onca bg asked, why has not the 
Turf Cluh'slicense been suspended or oancelled 
ar3 thil, as there hal bean a olear oontravention of 
the main oondition of the license? We trult 
Government will look into this .. nd lake the Club's 
default into their serious oonsideration. As to 
Mr. Addymll>D's remark that "despite the efforts of 
the police it is known tbat bookmakers exist out
sida of these premises," as far as we are aware 
the Police or Government have not m .. de an,y 
st .. tement in the Council or in any report of 
tbeir inability under the existing Aot to cope 
with the evil. On the contrary. the late Hon. Sir 
Riohard Lamb stated on beh .. lf of Government in 
1912 tha t that was not so. "Tha exeou ti ve offioers," 
he said, ".,ill be instruoted to enforoe the gambling 
laws with respect to betting outside race.oourses 
mora thoroughly th .. n hitherto, .. nd if it should 
prove, as we do not anlicipale, that the law is not 
strong enough, should they slip thNugh our fingers, 
it will tben be n80essasy to strengthen the Gam
bling Act further. At the present moment that 
does not appear to be necessary." 

Not only has Government never s .. id that the 
Police is helpless in dealing with buoket shops 
but the Government has n.:lt 110 far proposed further 
legislation on that point as they should hava done 
if it was so. It is not therefore for an unoffici .. 1 
pnson like Mr. Addyman to prOnOunoe the help
lessness of the Polioe or of Government. It is 
obviously for Government to oome first to the 
Legislative Council with a proposal to strengthen 
the Gambling Act, as Sir Ricbard Lamb had pro_ 
mised would be done, before condoning tbe def .. ult 
of the Turf Club, and certainly before proposing to 
relax tbe main condition of its license. 

Mr. Addyr;n .. n's argument and .. nticip"Uon 
that by licensing bookm .. kers on the race-course, 
unlioensed gambling oUlside could be suppressed 
are devoid of foundation, einoe the .experience in 
Engl .. nd positively contradicts him. As WaS st .. ~ 
ed before the Parliamentary Committee on Bet
ting, referred to in our issue of Ootober 7,19!6 (p. 
433 ), .. Ithough there are some 4000 bookmakers on 
the English r .. oe-oourses, more than 6000 irregu
lar bookmakers flourish outside. V .. rious re .. sons 
were given for this st .. te of things whioh we do not 
propose to repeat here, but would refer the re .. der 
to Mr. Benson Perkins' book reviewed in our pravi
ous issue just mentiond. 

THE GOVERNMENT'S DUTY • 

Mr. Addyman's Bill was t.,ice ruled out of 
order on teohnio .. 1 points in the last two seBSions 
of the Counoil, But as it bas already obtained the 
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yequisite .anction of the Governor, llr. Addyman 
will, we fear, bring it up again before tbe new 
Council. We would even yet appeal to him to de
sist from doing so in view of the past history and 
other coneide .... Uona aet forth above. But should 
h. still persist with the Bill, the pnblio will expect 
Government strongly to oppose its introduotion 
and passing, remembering what Lord Sydenham 
said in 1912. We are certain that it is only with 
with the support of Government membera that the 
Bill oan be introduced and passed. Government 
will 'herefore oonsider the moral effect of such 
backsliding on the minds of the Indian public, 
which Sir Ib .... him Rahimtoola described in his 
speech referred to above. 

What the publio expeots from Government is 

oe.tainly not the reinstatement of bookmakers on 
the race-courses, but further ohecks on gambling 
there as ... ell as . outside, cnrtailment oC the 
number of meetings, enhancement of the betting 

I tax so al to cbeck tbe volume of betting ... ithoul 

I 
an eye to revenue, strioter enforoemeul of the 
oonditiona of the Turf Club's license, higher

I minima for sb.kes on the tote to de1er mill-hand a 
I and wage-earners generally from being dra ... n into 
i gambling, and lower maxima for other classes
, These and otber reforms have already been urged 

on Government by tbe Deccan Sabha, the Poona. 
Missionary Conferenoe and other publio bodies, to 
whose representations Government may waIl be 
expected to give due consideration and ssnd replies 
embodying their conclusions on tbe subjeot. 

THE PUNJAB LAND ALIENATION ACT. 

By P. KODANDA RAO. 

I.-INTRODUCTORY. 

THE political pilgrim to the Land of the Five 
Rivers dces not take long to discover how pro
fonndly tbe political discontents and discus
sions in tbat Province are shaped, and how 
deeply they are coloured, by the Pnnjab Land 
Alienation Act. This Act, which is obviously 
an agrarian measure, waa passed as long 
ago aa 1900, and yet the agitation over it has 
not died down; it is a8 alive aa ever. Opinion 
is atill sharply divided aa to the effects of the Act. 
Tha Government consldera the Act a sucoess, re
gard. it as an Instrument for the .. emancipation 
of the agrioulturlst ", and asserta that the agricul
turista cherish it aa their "llagna Charta". The 
opponents of the Act al vehemently proteat that 
most of the present evila In the Punjab of a politi
ca1, communal and economio nature spring 
primarily from the Aot, bitterly resent it and 
demand Ita repeal. It is all very mystlfyirig to 
the non·Punjabee. He can hardly recall any other 
agrarian Act, agitation over which ... as kept up 
for BO lcng a time as a quarter of a century; he 
can hardly recaU an agrarian Act whioh has been 
oharged with 80 many, BO aerious and withal 80 

e:drllneou8 consequenoel, It would not, therefore. 
be an unprofitable task to attempt a study of the 
Act and it. elfect. and understand tbe troth about 
the.e rival clalma and chargea. 

Sucb a study fa opportane juat now. Tha 
Royal Commission on .Agrloulture is entering on 
ita labours, wbloh may be of mighty consequence. 
to India. The Commission has, among ita tarms of 
referenoe, the InveBtigatlon of the .. method. by 
which agricultural operationa ara financed and 
eredit afforded to the agriculturists and the main 
lactoN affecting the rural proaperity and welfare 

of the agricultural population." It is obviouB 
that agricultural indebtedness ia the governing 
factor in mral welfare, and Lord Curzon contended 
tbat the Punjab Land Alienation Aot was intended 
to combat it. In bis speech on the Bill ( 27th Sept. 
1899) be observed that .. the question of agricul
tural indebtedness in m any parts of India had 
attracted the attention of Government ••• and laws 
have been "Maed for the mitigation' of the 
abuse. But all of these dealt, 80 to apeak, merely 
with the frlJ!ge of the subject; and only today are 
we engaged, for the first time, in introducing a 
measure of first claas legislative importanoe tl> 
check tbis great and growing evil." While the 
Bill waS limitsd to tbe Punjab, Lord Curzon con
templated its extension to other parts of India, 
" But our vision ia not centered on the Punjab 
alone," continued His Lordship. "Thia canker of 
agricultural indebtedness, which is eating into the 
very vitals of India... ia not one of narrow or
contracted application ••• Should we be successful 
in this en terpriae, we shall be encouraged 10 pro
ceed." Tbe Act must, therefore, be of interest II> 
the Royal Commisaion, whioh ... ill doubtless review 
ita affeots in the economic field, and reoommend 
its extension to otber Provinces if satisfied 
with its resuits. The Punjab Land Alienation 
Act Is, therefore, of live interest not only to the 
Punjab but to otber Provinc.s as .... U. 

II.-MAIN PROVISIONS OF THE ACT. 

What then 'was the objeotiv., Imm.dlate and' 
ultimate, of the Act, ho... did the Aot sat about 
achieving it and with what result P Acoording 
to the Slatement of Objects and Reasons appended 
to the BiD, the object of the meaaure ... aa "to place 
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I'8striotions on the transfer of agrioulturalland in 
the Punjab with a view to oheoking its alienation 
from the agrioultural to the Don-agrioultural 
classess." For this purpose the Aot 'had to define 
who au agriculturist was. .Unlike the Deocan 
Agrioulturists' Relief Act, the Punjah Act doee not 
define tbe agriculturist. 

Sec. 4 provides that .. The Local Government 
shall, by notification in the local official Gazette, 
determine what bodies ofper,ons in any district or 
group of districts are to be deemed to be agricul
tural tribes or groups of agriaultural tribes for the 
purpose of this Act." It w ill be noticed that it is 
entirely for the Exeoutive Government to say who 
is an agriculturist and who is not; the individual 
Dr even the tribe to which he belongs has no 
OptiOD in the matter. Nobody can beoome an 
agrioulturist; one n.ust he born in a tribe whioh 
the Government has notified as agrioulturist. Under 
this section. Government have "notified" oertain 
tribes and oastes in different districts. But it 
is not every notified tribe that has the status of an 
agriculturist in the whole province. Some tribes 
are notified as agriculturist only for certain dis
triots. For iostance. the Brahmin is au agricul
turist in the Kangra distriot, but not in other dis
tricts and even there only if he lives in the Kulu 
and Saraj Tahsils, nat otherwise. Similarly there 
are a number of tribes and oastes whioh are notified 
tribes in certain districts but not in others. Fur
ther, eaah noti6ed tribe is "agriculturist" only in 
that distIiot. For instanoe, a Jat who is an -agri
outllrht in the Amritsar district cannot olaim that 
status in the Lahore district, though the J.at in the 
Lahore distriot is also a notified agriculturist. The 
Government N otifioation requires that a person 
claiming the status of an a~rioulturist must fulfil 
two oonditions: he mU$t either hold land or ordi
narily reside in that distriot; and he must belong 
to anyone of the tribes notified as agricultural for 
that distriot. 

Having thus defiued the "agriculturist," ·the 
Act prohibits tile permanent alieuatiou of land 
belonging to agricultrists, to non-agriculturists 
without the sanction of the Deputy Commissioner 
of the district, who is rerequired to euquire into the 
ciroumstances of the alienation and either grant or 
refuse sanction at his discretion. Though sanotion 
is not neoessary for bonafide gifts for a religious or 
charitable purpose, in practice it has become neoes
sary as the Dy. Commissioners have to enquire 
whether the gift is bonafide or a cloak to evade 
the Act. Th~ Dy. CommisRioners have instruo
tions not to sanotion alienations exoept under 
certain ciroumstances mentioned in the Circulars 
of the Finanaial Commissionere. .The main polioy, 
however, is to prevent alienations. 

Mortgages of land by members of agricultural 
tribes to others must be in one of three form.
(I) usufructuary mortgage,with deliverY'of posses
sion to the mortgagee for a maximum. period of 
20 yeara and on oondition that at the . end of the 

period of mortgage, the mortgaged land ahall"
vert to the mortgagor with the mortgage debt ex
tinguished; (2) aimple mortgage without pOlsession 
but on oondition that if the mortgagor fails to pay 
up bis dues regularly aocording to the contraot It 
would be converted into a usufructuary mortgage 
with possession for a period not exoeeding 20 years; 
and (3) usufructuary mortgage with posseslion 
but on condition that the mortgagor remains on 
the land as the oocupancy tenant of the mortgagee 
on a rent not exceeding the reveuue assessment 
Other provisions facilitate the redemption of 
mortgages by agriculturists: they can redeem even 
during the ourrenoy of the mortgBge on t.rms that 
tbe Dy. Commissiner may fix. The Act further 
provides tbat oonditions in mortgages intended to 
op.rate by way of conditioual sale shell be null 
and void and prohibits the ~ale of the agri
culturi.t·s land in execution of a Court's decree. 
The essence of these provisions is to prohibit the 
sale of an a~rioulturist's land to a non-agricul
turist either by private sale or in execution of a 
decree of a court; and to limit:the period of usufruc
tuary mortgages to 20 years, afte~ whioh the land 
reverts to the owner free of debt. 

Another important feature of the Act is the 
exclusion of the jurisdiction of the ordinary Civil 
Courts and the vesting of the application of the 
Aot iu exeoutive offio~rs. Lawyers are under an 
absolute taboo. Very large powers Bud respon
sibilities are entrusted to the Dy. Commis. 
sioner. He can grant or refuse sanotion for 
permanent alienation by an agiculturist to a non
agriculturist; and be foro granting such a sanction, 
he has to make effort. to find a purchaser from 
among the agrioulturist. If a mortgagor ou simple 
mortgage fails to pay up his dues to the mortgagee 
regularly, he has to oonvert it into a 
usufructuary mortgage, and fix the amount 
to be repaid and the period for whioh the 
usufructuary is to run to liquidate that amount 
and put the mortgagee in possession. He has to 
fix the amount payable by the mortgagee when he 
wishes to redeem his land and to eject the mortga
gee if the amount so filOd is paid. He has to revise 
the unlawful mortgages made by mortgagors and 
bring them into line with the mortgages permitted 
by the Act aud, if in so doing the mortgagor is unc 
willing or absent, to execute the mortgage himself 
on behalf of the mortgagor. The Dy. Commissioner 
is thus plaoed in the position of a guardi .. n to the 
agrioulturists, and he can, on his own initiative, 
do tbings for them even without their conseut aud 
sometimes against their wish, provided, of course 
he believes that he is acting in their interest. 

But be it remembered that this benevolent and 
proteotive interposition of the Dy. Commissioner 
is allowable only when an agrloulturist, that is, a 
person born i~ 8. tribe notified by Government as 
agriculturist for the purpose of the Land Alienation 
Aot, intends to alienate, temporarily or per
manently, his land to a noil-agriculturist; it is 
not allowed when an agriculturist; alienates hi. 
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land to another agrioulturlst, nor when a non· 
agrioulturist alienate. hisl&nd to either. 

nr.-LAND TRANSFER. 

It bas been meutioned that the imn;Jediate 
objeot of the Act was to oheck the alienation of 
agdcuUuralland from the a~rloultural to the non· 
agricultural ola""".. Statistical data show~ng the 
extent of land alienated by agriculturists to other 
agrioulturisls and to non.agrioulturist.. were 
provided in tbe special annual reports on the Land 
Alienation Act for the years 1901 to 1908. Since 
then the Land Revenue Administration iRe ports 
ponUoin slalements showing only the extentorIand 
"lienated by and to agriculturists. Accordinlr to 
Slatement No. XXVI appended to tbe Land 
Revenue Report for 1925, the agriculturist. bavA 
,old during tbe yeRri from 1901 to ·1925 38,86,365 
aore9, but it does not say hoov much of ,this was sold 
to uon'agriculturists, and whether there ha.s been a 
progre.sive fall therein. The lame· Statement .howa 
that salea to agrioultU:rists durill g tbl. perio" 
amount to 42,41,808 aores, but how -"'uoh of tbis 
was from non-agrioulturists it doea not say. The 
Statement mentiona tbat during the' year 192(-25 
8alel by agriculturists amounted 10 1,82,662 acrea 
wbile the saJes to tbem amounted to 1,88,717 aore., 
and tbe Report remark. that' tbe ., agrloultural 
tribe. gaine d by purchase a net area of 6,055 
aores" (par ... 31). This would be so iUbe sales by 
agrioulturists were all to non.agriouiturists and 
the sales to agriculturists were all from non-agrl
culturiots, which is very far from being the case. 
On the other hand if all the sales by agrioulturista 
were to otber agrio\llturists Bnd all the sales to 
agriculturists were from nOll·agriculturists, the 
Detgain to tbe agrioulturist. would be 188,717 acres 
and not only 6,005 acres. It iB, therefore, difficult 
from the statements provided iu the Land Revenue 
Reports .hiee 1908, to !De"sure statistioally tbe 
.extent and tendenoy -of land transfer from the 
agriculturists - to the non·agrieulturists. The 
varieus Government reperts speak of the suoce .. 
of the Aot.. The Land'Revenue Adminsitration 
Report for 1925 remark a tbat .. attempts oontinue 
to be made to evade the provisions of the Act but 
to no vory lerious extent except possihly in the 
,Thang district. " Even as early 101 1904t~e Annu,,\ 
Report on the Working of the A.ot reported that 
tbe elfeot of the Aot was praotically to stop all 
permanent alienationa by agrioulturists to otbers, 
and th"t the tr~n.aotion., hotb permanent and 
temporary alienations, . were inter-trihal" in the 
full •• t seuse of tbe term, and oongratulated itself 
on tbat .... ry enoouraging" feature, by which one 
of the gre" t objeots of the .A.ot waB fulfilled. 
Permaaent alienationl require tbe sanotion of the 
.n". Commission.rS; and they oan oertainl,. be 
'rulted to promote tbe objeot of the Aot .. hioh is 
to prevent land pasalng from agrioulturists tei 
othe... HoW' rigorous thi Government' was in 

enforoing this policy may be seen 'rom the remaro 
of the Financial Comm~sioner wben he Doticed 
tbat a Dr. Commissioner sanctioned an Alienation' 
baoanse' a non·agricnlturist offered Rs. 18,000 for 
a pleoe of land belonlliug to an agrioulturist.
while tbe highest price that an agrioulturist waa 
willing to pay was only Rs. 12,000. The Financial 
Commissioner remarked : "We do DOt want to 
get tbe zamindar a good pri!,e for bh .land, but to 
prevent hia parting with it "in favour of .a non
agrioultnrist (para. IS, L~nd Alieul'tion Aot 
Report fOr 1902). From the point of .iew of pre
ventbg the pa.sing of la:ld from agriculturists 
to ;non-agrioulturis.ts, the Aot h .... uiidoubtedly 
been a' success. It could not be oth;rwise, 
unl9's Dy. Commissioners were very'lax, which, 
of oourse, is unthinkable in this ~atter. . 

But i~ 8u'lb prevention the sole and the basic 
justification for the Act? 

( To be continued. ) 

REACTIONARY BARODA. 
II; 

TBE JUDIC!ARY.· . 

H. H. the Gaek .. ar was thE! first complelely to 
!epar!'t~ tbe jlldfcial from th" exe~utive funotions 
under the inspiration of the late Mr" Ramesh 
Chunder Dutt, the Amatyaof tbe'SIAte.in 1905-06, 
Before·then 25%-of the oriminal oll!es were .erlt to 
the Revenue Magistrates for trial, the£lther 75%.e
maining witb the :Munaii Magistrates. U waa du •• 
iag Sir Manubhai Mehta's regime that Ihe Mabaraja> 
tried in 1924 to retr"oe his steps io thismattBl'and 
res.tore the old raotice but tbe then Chief Justice' 
Rao Bahadur, GO"indbhai strongly protested 
'gains! i, anfl. the experiment. was suapeo".d. Bnt 
with a change in the Chief Justioe8bip, Hia HighJ 
mess agaiu asselted himself and has ordered tbat· 
25% of .he criminal cases sbouldbe aent to the 
Revenue Bandobasti (Exeouti'l'e) Magistrates for 
trial. The present Chief Justice. although a beth. 
lawyer than. the Rao Bahadur, is not known to 
have entered a prol.at and the experiment Ilf tb& 
separatioll of the judioial from the exeoutive 
functioIlS' has thua ended. 

Reaotion In the judiolal" department does not 
stop here. Nobody in British In"i'" ever d .. ama of 
a Police Offioer being made a Mua.iff and Magi..
hate, a Sessions Judge or a Chief Justioe. But 
Baroda beats .11 previous reoorll. It was In 1918-
1919 tha~ a oertain Distriot Saperintenden! of 
Police (Mr. Rupsbankar M. Dholakia) waa 
appoitlted a Seseion8 Judge at Mehsana a8 Diatriot 
.Judge of Kadl. The gentleman had put in Dearly 
9 or 10 yeara olPolioe aervioe. Before that he waa 
no;Jeiubt a·judloal officer bUlall his ju4ioial habit • 
must hlt.ve·long disappeared by reaaOD of his work
ing·..... Di.trict 'Superintendent of Police for a 
number of years. The gentleman aoted as SessioDI 
Judge and aoon sfter. in 1920, a late Polioe Commie-
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sioner of the State, Rao Bahadur Gavindbhai 
Hathibhai, was suddenly translated to the highest 
judioial offioe of Chief Justioe. The :gentleman 
was a judioial officer ti1l1901 when he waa taken 
up in tbe polioe Department, where he beoame 
Polioe Commissioner and served in that oapaolty 
for a number of years, and then beoame CenRus 
Superintendent, Colleotor and Disbiot Magistrate, 
Exoise Commi1!sioner, Joint Sarauba, Direotor 
of Civil Supplies and Controller. Huzur Tapasnis 
Offioer. Lega Remembranoer and what not' He was 
out of the J ndioial Department for nearly 20 years, 
but the Baroda Government perhaps thought that 
this itself was a suffioient training to 'make him fit 
for appointment to the post of Chief J ustioe. I do 
not know of any police offioer being appointed 
Chief J ustioe in British India or in any oivilised 
State, not have I oome aoross a man with w~de 
exeoutive experienoe being drafted on to the HIgh 
Conrt. The Government has again appoint
ed another polioe official, Mr. .N avalshankar 
Mehta to be a Munsiff and Magistrate. Tbe 
gentleman was onoe a Fauzdar. then a Munsiff 
and Magistrate, again 'a polioe officer in the 
h\gher grade for nearly 12 years and then al!.ain he 
wal taken up as a Munsiff-Magistrate. That the 
Maharaja had to dispense with tbe services of 6 ve 
Munsiffs and Assistant Judges for alleged doubtful 
oharaoter in 1916 shows that the rot had sat in at 
the time. 

The Baroda Ptivy Council consists generally 
~f the Legal Remembranoer (who ranks with 
the District Judge ), one of the Judges oJ the High 
Court who may not be a party to the judgment in 
appeal and the third is a Naib-Diwan, or Huzur 
Kamd~r or a Retired Judge of the High Court. 
The Huzur Kamdar may never have sat on the 
judioial benoh in any capaoity before as happened 
in the oase of a former Huzur Ke.mde.r Mr. Pad gao
kar and the Legal Remembranoer is a gentleman 
wh~ may be transferred as a Distriot Judge under 
the oontrol of the very High Court Judges whose 
judgments he is expected .to reverse,. modify ~r 
oonfirm in the Privy Counoll. The PrIvy Counod 
advises the Huzur that 110 particular judgment be 
passed, and in England the King-in-Counoil 
orders aooordingly as a matter of mere form, but our 
Baroda Government under the guidanoe of Sir 
Manubai have upset suoh opinions and deoided 
oontrary to the recommendations of the Privy 
Counoil and ordered the Nyaya Manhi to write a 
judgment aooordingly, against his previous opi
nions. Suoh oases have often ooourred, the most 
notorious among them being the Baroda Munici
pality Tea and Coffee Rules Case against Baroda 
oonfeotioners, in whioh the Appellate Judge 
and High Court had held the municipal rules for 
lioenoes to ste.rt tea and ooffee and confeotionary 
shops ultra vires and the Privy Counoil was of ~he 
Bame opinion but the Dewan upset tbe whole thing 
and declared the Rules whioh had been sanotioned 
by himself to be lawful. He upheld the judgmen l 

of the MUnioipal Benoh Magistrates and reversed 

.. 
that of the Appellate Court, High Court and the 
Privy Counoil. Suoh cases may be multiplied 
indefinitely. 

It was during Srr Manubhai's r~(fi7l1e tbat five 
judioial ollicers were made to go, on the oonfidential 
reports, not of the then Chief Justice Mr. Vasudev 
G. Bhandarkar. but of other officials, and four of 
the poor soula were not given even an cpportunity 
to say anything in' their defenoe. The orders of 
retirement oame to them as a bolt from the blue 
8S they did not know what was going on behind the 
soenes. In British 'India suoh offioers are either 
prosecutsd or asked to olear their character in a 
oourt of law, or made to give explanations. The 
procedure adopted in Baroda was highly objeo' 
tionable, whatever may be the merits of the parti
cular oase, of whioh I do not prless to judge. The 
procedure is liable to abuse whereunder any 
person may find himself dismissed behind his baok: 
as an undesirable to his superiors. Another gentle
man was an Assistant Judge on probation, he 
was afterwards confirmed, thereafter hI! got 
one or two promotions for appNved senioe and 
latsr, after working as an Assistant Judge for. 
five yeays, he was declared unfit and degraded to 
the pcst of a Munsiff and Magistrate. These are 
not isolated oaS8S but typical ones showing 
how the machine works in Baroda. There was 
recently a great row between the Baroda Bar 
Assooiation and the present Cbief Justice owing to 
his alleged want of oivility, taotlessness and appa
rent partiality and favouritism towards certain 
senior pleaders. The Bar Assooiation demanded 
his removal from the High Court, but the Maharaja 
would not do anything to keep up the prestige of 
the State, and after a few months quietIy asked 
another high official to beoome the Chief Justice 
for a short time and then again .astored tbe Coief 
Justioeship to his predeJessor, who had continued 
to work as a Puisne Judge, tlms conveying a gentle 
hint to the gentleman to behave better with tbe Bar. 
It is said that it :was owing to the strained rela
tions of the Benoh and the Bar in the High Court 
that the Syndicate of the Bombay University refus
ed Baroda its Law Class. As the exeoutive he.s 
not much connection with the judioiary it may b. 
said that the judioial work has been done weU 
by the subordinate judioiary and the honesty and 
integrity of the offioets may bear comparison with 
that of British hdia. But there are very few 
praotising lawyers in the j ldiciar" and as such 
men rise fram a munsiff's post to the High Court. 
the legal knowledge necessary to maintain the 
prestige of a High Court is often absent and 
outside lawyers many times laugh at the 
ignoranoe of some members of the Benoh. 

The oost of the Jlldioial D3partcnent was 
Rs, 4,60,105 in 1915-16 as oo:npared with 5,44,470 in 
1924-25, thus showing an inorease of nearly a lakh • 
l'be reoeipts were Rs. S,75,74~ in 1915-16 a~ against 
6,06,051 in 1924-25. The Judioial Dapartcnent thus 
meeb its expenses at prasent and makes a profit 0 f 
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::~early R80 6Z.000. and yet the Government proposell 
·.a lubetantial rise in the Bcale of Oourt Fees on the 

linel of the Bombay Aot. This is as good aB sell
~ cng justloe. 

J. B. 

REVIEW. 

SW ADESHI-ISM OF ENGLAND. 
"MERCANTILISM AND THE EAST INDIA 

TRADE. By P. J. THOMAs. (P. S. King & Son. 
Ltd. London.) 1926. 8~)( 5Ji. pp. 176. 8 •. 6d. 

· AT a time like the present wben there is a di.tinot 
wave of proteotionlsm in India. this book wUl be 

, found by tbe general public as well as our politi-
olan. to be most opportu ne and instruotive. as tbe 

.:autbor bas discussed exhaustively in it the do
• minant phase of England'. economio polioy in 
·.the seventeenth oentury and bas mentioned the 

various eoonomio doctrines preaohed by theorists 
and businessmen a. truly conduoive to national 
inhrests. The book is of peouliar interest to Indi
an readers and espeoially to those interested in 
Bombay's premier industry. as It unfolds a tale of 
bow India', cotton imporls Into Eogland two hun
dred yeara ago were adversely affeoted by ber fisoal 

'polioy deliberately framed to ruin It. India'. posi. 
'ion In the foreign trade of England at that Ume 
wa. exaotly similar to England's position in India 
at the presont day so far 88 ootton teEtiles were 

· 1lonoerned. About 1700 A.D. publio opinion in 
England was overwhelmingly against tbe oonti
nuanoe of this Indian trade and also tbe East India 
Company wbicb was instrumental in oarrying it 
.on, as It had tbe Indisputable effeot of driving off 
tbe silk and woollen manufaotures. whioh were 
considered as the palladium of national prosperity 
from the home market. As the Indian trade grew 
in volume there was proportionate inorease In 
'Ilnemployment am lUg working classes and woeful 
tales of starvation amon~ the labourers in silk 
and woollen industries were patbetically told to 
parll .. mentarians in publio representatioDs made 
to them from time to time. It was a general belief 

· that the Indian oalicoe. were at the bottom of all 
these Ir9ubles. They enabled "eople to olathe them
selve. at a third or s.,metimes even a sixth of the 

,expense Incurred by the .. earers of the home prn
duat •• They heat the latter in exoellenoe too. whioh 
~~plains their wide.pre .. d use and popularity. 
Some oaliooes were m .. de so fine that you oould 
hardly feel tbem in your hand and the tbread 
was .o!uoely disoernlble. Long pieoes of twenty 

,yards by one yard were expeoted to pass thro'Jgll 
.a wedding ring ... nd a Persian ambassador is said 
· to have presented his royal master with a ooooa-
nut whioh oontalned a turban tllirty yarda long. 

· The English people oould hardly oonoeive how 
, theae" ravishingly be .. utHul oloths" were made 
· by unlettered, unostent .. t:ous craftsmen with the 

belp of a few orude tools. Suoh was the reputation, 
· prestige and popularity of Indian oaliooes and 

sO ruinon. was their influenoe on home produots. 
whloh 80 staggered thosa patriotio Englishmen 
tbat In 1700 a bill" for the effeotive employment 

· of the poor and for encouraging manufaotures of 
England" W88 paued. nearly prohibiting the use 
of Indian cotton goods in the land. 

But In spite of various restriotions imposed 
by this bill. for two deoades this tude did not 

'Buffer a severe setbaok on aoonunt of Its popu
.• larlt.1 and also exlensive s'Duggling thaI was 

going on. But it had to its credit the laying 
of the foundation of tbe present unrIvalled 
cotton indnslry of Lancashire. For twe?ty ye'!'rB 
tbe weavers in silk and woollen IndustrIes 
persistently carried on an agit .. tion ~ooompani~d 
by not infrequent outbursts of vlolenoe till 
Parliament gave way to their olamour and passed 
a new oalic) bill whioh pr .. otio .. lIy brought aiH?ut 
the exolusion of Indi .. •• textiles from the Enghsh 
market. Though this b .. n was not oompletely 
effective for some time. it gave a stimulul to. new 
inventions In spinning and weaving machlDery 
making it possible for Lanea.hire to beoome 
the world'. biggest ootton factory. 

The author sound. a note of warning as the 
nature of this legisl .. tion of 1721 is misunderstood 
even by aolthoritative works like the Imperial 
Gazetteer, wbioh says th .. t tile A.ot of 172~ .. ~s 
passed in the interest of Manohester. TillS IS 
erroneou.. It W88 passed to give relief to silk an.d 
woollen'manufaoturers who were hit hard by IndI
an ootton goods. Genuine ootton goods oould 
hardly be msde in England about 1720. 

Tbe book is tbe result of the author's ardu/)uR 
labours over a period of four yeus frOID 1920-192~ 
The m .. teri .. ls for this work are drawn maioly from 
oonhmeorary papars. pamphlets and MSS. of the 
Public Reoord Offioe and the Indi .. Office, and we 
bave no hesitation in saying that excallent nse of 
them all ha. been made. throwing a flood of light 
on the most oritioal period of England's industrial 
development. We have allnded to the Indian trade 
speoially beoause of the prominent plaoe it ooon
pied in the foreign trade and eoonomio thought 
of England in the 171h and 18th oenturies and the 
outoome of the final polioy adoptad. though it 
primarily affeoted Indian trade. wag only in 
oidental as the oompetition was not between 
Eogland and tbe East Indies. but t~e Eoglis.h wool
Ion and silk manufaoturers were pitted ag'alnst the 
Ea.t India Company whioh dumped oaliooes and 
the oalioo printers who flourished hy trair trade. 

Stata interferenoe and the safeguarding of key 
industries has been nOw reoognised a8 a le~itimate 
part of a nation's 6soal policy by all the importllont 
induetrial oountries and in this Iigllt we fully 
SDara the' author's hope that "the protectionis~ 
movement detailed in the1present work m .. y have 
some practioal baring upon the fis oal problems 
that l'lom large all over:the world at tbe prasent 
time." We believe the attentive peru ... l of the 
narrative will end in profit to tbe student a 
Indian industrial history. who will v ~lue tllis book 
as indispensable for ,formulating his opinions in 
the light of the past experienoe of nations simi
larly situ .. ted as India of the present day. 

S. Y. PONKSH.a:. 

SEX AND THE YOUNG. 
THE HUMAN BODY AND ITS FUNCTIONS 
. and SEX "NO THE YOUNG. By MA.RIE C. 

STOPES. D. So. (London). &0. (Gill 'Pllblishing 
Company. Ltd. LondoD.) 1926. 8Ji)( 6. pp. 224 
and 190. 680 6d. eaoh. 

DR. MA.RIESrOPES, whose name i9 widelr known as 
an authority on queslions oonneoted WIth the all
important problem of eex h .. s added tw<! mON 
volume. to the soanty literature on tile sub]eot. In 
.. .:'Ile Hnman Body and its Funotions" elle h.a 
given in simple laDguage, understandable by the 
l .. y publio information about the Iluman body, tbe 
aoqul8itio~ of wbioB is a pre-requisite to a study of 
the question ohe%. In moat oBhe available keatises 
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dealing with this subjeot, whioh are not meant for 
the medical profession a8 such, any reference to 
the sex organa in the human body is either studi
ously omitted or given scant treatment, thus leav
ing an enquiring mind more thirsty for informa
tion than before. Dr. Stopes has given elementsry 
information of all tbe departments of the human 
body and has specially dealt with the depsrtment 
of SU, both in the male as well as the femsle. 
and has thus tried to meet this very common 
demand. She has given important information. in 
very simple WOlds, on the subject of reproduction 
and development of the body, in addition to 1\ 

correct knowledge of the anatomy and functions of 
the sex org.n •. The book is througbout illustrated 
with appropriate diagrams and mskes very inter
esting reading by ito elf. It is, however, intended 
by tbe authoress as an introduction to the other 
book "Sex and the iYoung", which forms one of 
her series of books dealing with the sex problem, 
as already si&id above. 

The sex problem is perhaps not so acutely 
felt in India as it is felt in the West, but this 
does not mean that it is not pressing here. Only 
in this mstter ~as in several others we have not 
yet opened our eyes to it. The West has been leading 
the East in eeveral questions of material and morsl 
welfare such as child welfare, sooial welfare, social 
hygiene, reclamation of the fallen. juvenile laws 
and so on and it is no wonder, therefore, thst the 
important question of sex knowledge for the young 
has slso been taken up by the West in ri~ht eiu
nest. We may in our ignorance close our eyes to the 
problems but our somnolent sttilude will not abate 
in any way the hsvoo played by our negligenoe in 
the mstter. The knowledge of the sex must dswn 
upon the youth of every generation but to lesve it 
to oome in ,by ohsnce, in a haphazsrd way, is in 
the majority of cases a dsngerous gsme to play, 
sometimes it msy be fraught with evil results 
spresd not only over a lifetime but even extending 
fsr beyond to the succeeding generstions. It 
\Ie comes, therefore, s sacred duty of both 
parents as well as school teachers to impsrt 
this knowledge at the right time Bnd in the right 
manner to young people under their Care. As to 
when we may begin to impsrt this knowledge Dr. 
Marie Stopes thinks that we can never begin too 
early, and that a beginhing might b& made 
even during the infsnt stage. The sctual method 
of giving instruction to young children and to the 
adolesoent might vary aoooraing to the mentality 
and to the religious and such other notions of 
young people, but sn awakeniog in the direction 
is very necessary in the interest of the well-being 
of the coming generation and how best to bring it 
about both in the home as well as in the class 
rOom and the dormitory has been luminously 
explained by Dr. Stopes in her school treatise on 
"Sex and the Young". 

P. V. SHIKHARE. 
• 

NATIONALISM: AND INTERNATIONALISM. 
PATRIOTISM IS NOT ENOUGH. By JOHN 

HAYNES HOLMES. (George Allen & Unwin, 
Ltd., London. ) 1925. pp. 209. as. 

THE author is well-known here in India for his 
bold apprecistion of Mahstma Gandhi in a lec
ture delivered in New York during the dsys of 
N on-Co-operation. Besides he is the authoi' of 
a numher of interesting books, whose very titles 
are suggestive, viz ... New Wars for Old,"" Is Vio
lenoe the Way Out 1" " New Churohes for Old." 

The trend of the prelent book is shown na
only by its title hut also by its being significantly 
dedioated to the IZreat Frenohman, Romain Rot 
land, who "more thsn any other living msn em
bodies in hi. life the message I would convey to 
my readers," and by its mottoe" .. Our country Is 
tbe world, Our countrymen STe all msnkind" 
( William Lloyd Garrison ), and" For me pstri
otism is the same as humanity. A pshiot is 
muoh Ie,s s patriot if he is a luke .. srm humani
tarian" ( Mahatma Gandhi ). 

The book is .. sn attempt to analyze the senti
ment of llstriotism and find out its constituent 
,Iements." Although the author justly is a strong 
opponent of °thst type of natriotislTl w[licb is a 
menace to peace and a .. well-nigh imupersble 
obstacle to that organization of the nations into 
brotherhood which can alone SBVe our civilization 
from destruction," he yet finds the gold amid the 
dross and ssves it. His .olution, ss al60 suggest. 
ed by the title, leads in the direotion of inter 
nationalism. •• Men sre one, ss God Is one. They 
belong together. An impulse or doctrine whioh 
holds them apsrt must be subdued snd oonquered 
if humanity is to survive." 

The book hs. 8 good roessage to convey and a 
way out to show in these dsys when a narrow 
nationalism has fsiled altogether and'led us astray 
into a harmful oommunslism. The spirit thaI; 
pervsdoB the book: would fsin shuw us the wsy ou~ 
of the ewamp of communslism through a heslthy 
and noble patriotism to s widening of our mind 
snd heart to embrace humanity. wnich eacn one oC 
UB Dan hest serve by striving to Bolve the problems 
nearest our door by self-forgettin~ snd self
sacrifioing work. 

A. J. KNUDSEN. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MISUSE OF ELECTORAL EXPRESSIONS. 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SE&V ANT OF INDI .... 

SIR,-Uncommoni,. accurate 89 you are in your diction" 
generally. I am surprised to find that in your latest issue 
to hand bere to-day, -while correcting the Calcutta Guardia"... 
OD ODe point, you have yo~rself fallen in'o (or acquiesced in).. 
another mistake. Let me bring to your notice tbe fact that 
the term 'general eleotorate' or" gen.eral oonstituenoy'
though too often misused, even by paper~wa1\ab9, in tbe sense 
of 'Non-Mahomedan'-strictly (i.e. in official use) denotes 
bot.h the Mahomedan and the Non-Mahomedan electorates or 
oonstituenoies. The term is stat.utorily opposed to a 'special' 
oonstituenoy, like the Landholders', university Bnd auoh 
otheu, which cover 'Bpeoiar interests, not QommuniLies. Thus, 
while "he 'general' electorate. a.re all ( 6xcep1. in Delhi for the 
As.embly ) oommunal, the only noo·commuDal eleotorates we 
have are the 'speoial' one., moa' or all of them. AI to tho 
'general' onel-tb.ough ,he, are all (exoept ~:)Oe) communal, 
-it is possible to distinguish them into t.be specific communal 
<as MahomedsD, Christi aD in Madrs!!', Sikh in tbe Punjab) and 
the residuary communal < as 'non·Mabomedan' in Bombay, 
Bengal, eto.) Well, I would 'Dot have oared 80 much, had I 
notioed the 100s8 use of electoral terminology in question ia. 
an yother paper tban yours.-Yours, eto. 

Karwar, 
Ootober 9. 

S. D. NA.D1Wl1IL 
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COMMUNALISM IN INDIA. 

SPEECH BY THE RT. HONBLE SRINIVASA SASTRI. 

On tke 12th inBI.,tM RI. Hon'Ue V. S. Sriniva8a 
-Sa.'IIri addre_d a puhlic meeting at Coimhatore on 
-•• Communalism." Tile fol lowing i$ a report again 
uurevis.d, 01 hi, sp=h.lar which we ar.. indebted- to 
New India qf Madras. 

IN a few sentences I .. ill .ketoh the history of 
Oommunalism a8 established by law in this 
oountry. It will not be a full sketoh, but so muah 
as is nioessary for my pr.sent purpose I will 
trouble vou wltb. For a great many years tb. 
Indian N ationBI Congress set its faoe against .very 
-form of communalism. It op.ned its doors to 
p.opl. of all nation_lities and ore.ds in ths ooun. 
try and was truly Nanoual. But in the year-1909, 
when the Morley-Minto Reforms were iutroduced, 
tb. Mubammadaus in our oountry, thinking that 
their interests were in danger, d.mauded ssparate 

-.Ieotorates Bud separate represeu tBtion, and obtain
ed botb, afler a good deal of pressure. Tbe Oongress 
proteatea against this arrangem.nt as iojuious 
-to the growing Nationality. But its protests w.nt 
unh.eded. and communal eleotoratss leading to 
asparat. representation beoame a 'permanent feature 
of our 'ranohise la .. , In the year 1915 wh.n for 
the first tim •• tbe Indian National Congres~ at
tempted to draft a full-blooded Oonstitution for our 
-country. they were practioally forced to reoognise 
com!'lunal eleotorates 80 far as .they bad be.n es. 
"tabh.hed for tbe MUbammadans. beoause it _was 
on those terms only tbat tbey. tb. M.ubammadan 
community, would agr.e to any C~nstitution but 
we believed at tbe time. and sam. of us who 'were 
pres.nt at the Luoknow Congress had rea.on to 
'belleve, that the oommunual .Ieotorates would 
only last lor a time-l0 yeara and 15 yeari were 
tbe periods then suggested. Even those who were' 
enthusiastio for tbis a"angement said that it was 
a neoessary evil and that a. soon as tbe Mubam. 
·madan minority felt that tbeir interests were 
8af. tbey would forego voluntarily thes. oleoto
rates. of which tb. tendency to disruption was 
r.cognised on ~11 hands. In tbe suooeeding y ..... 
h.owever. experlenoe has proved tbat this expeota
tion was muob ~oo s"nguine. Instead of lurning 
-to outgrow tbls exc.ptionsl and undemocr"tio 
arrangement the oommunity for whose b.nefit it 
waa devisod began to develop an appetlt. for 
more .nd more communalism. To our misfortune 
this inoreasing tendency ha. beoome unb.arable 
and the pressure extended further still. Instead 
of contraoting their soope. oommunsl .Ieotorates 
h"ve now he.n established and communal repre
.entation reoognised by tbe law of tbe land in 
respect of Looal Boards and Munioipalities in 
eve,y Provine. in Indi ... Not oontent with tbis, tne 
demand has spread out and it now embraces the 
Servioes .. A few yesrs ago this vioiou. prinoiple 
w"s admItted even into tbe constitution of univer. 
sitie.. We bad hop.d at all events that this evil 
would be kept out 01 tbe tempi. of learning. But 
our hopes w.r. dashed to the ground. when under 
Sir Mubammad Shaft the oonstitution olthe Deoca 
Un!"ersity .. as put on tb. Statute Book. Now. 
ladle. and g.ntlemen. you may remember that 
When the reoent Oonstitution Was framed. a atU! 
further extension took plaoe on a very large soale. 

The .vil tbat sam. of ns prognosticated aid happen. 
It happen.d. inde.d, with a v.g.ano.. for inst.ad 
of the Muhammadau community alone being spe· 
cially protected by tbes •• leotorat ••• otners also 
desir.d to oom. under sim.ilar proteotion.· Aud so 
the Government of India Act of 1920 oontained pro
visions of the most extraordinary ohaTaoter in the 
wbole world. Onr franchise law .. al disfigured by 
communal el.otorat.s Dot m.rely for the proteotion 
of the Mubammadan minority. but for the prolec
tion of Europeans and then of Anglc.IndianR and 
theu of Indian Christians in the Madras Presi. 
denoy, and tb. Sikhs in the Punjab. A democratio 
Oonstitution tbat allo".s tbe Nation to be split up 
into so man, oommunities and teaohes the memo 
bers of eaoh suoh oommunity to believe themselv.s 
to be tbe oitizeus not of the wbol. Indian Nation 
but of separate fraotions thereof; not bound to 
oonsider the inler.sts and the welfare of the whol. 
country but content to devote themselves to the 
promotion of th.ir own partioular in&erests_ 
Constitution of tbat kind is a Oonstitation unlikely 
to favour the growth of tba Indian Nation. consci· 
ous of its Nationality. Tbat is tha danger noW 
'oonfronting our people. Tber. are s ..... ral oth.r 
daugerll of more or less p)tenoy. But this one is by 
no means tbe-loa.~ insignifioant. AI I have told 
you. our expectation in regard to the brief tenure 
of the disfigurement of our franchis. la". has 
been hopelessly blasted. Indeed. instead of the 
Muhammadau8beiug nowtbe .vil.xamples ofth. 
Indian N .. tion. tb. European oommunity have 
stepped into the plaoe of tbat odous eminen~. and 
this now. even more than any other oomponent of 
our Nation. resists any attempt eith.r ta w.aken or 
to abolish tbis insidious a"a.gement. Our bope 
therefore of being able to persuade the Muhamma. 
daus, the Indian Cbristians and tb. Sikns must b. 
sternly postponed. until we should be able to per· 
suade those who .njoy and boast that tbey enjoy, 
the most demooratlo Constitution in the world. but; 
who on Indian soil are willing to put tnemsolves 
forward as the advooates and champions of an 
und.mooratio franohise, neVor known to human 
bistory. 

Moreover you remember how in Our own Pro
vince the non-Brabmanas organised themselves 
and demanded. at the tim. wbe~ wa gave evidenoe 
before tb. Joint Saleot Committee in England. 
saparate electorates for themselve •• tbus ask:ing 
tbat an invincible and overpowering majority 
sbollid beproteoted ag .. inst tb. minoritY(Laughter). 
That is an extension of the evil for wblch n)body 
oould have b.en prepared. We. in Madras and a 
part of the Bombay Prosidenoy, were asked to 
make ourselves r.sponsible for this mast asto· 
unding extension of tbe principl. of proleotion of 
a majority against minority (Renewed laughter). 
LUCkily, howe"er. although the contention was 
made and urged in all 80rts of woys. the opposi
tiou was so etrong that U did not pasa tbrough. 
The autborities in England with th.,r uSllal iu
stinot of oompromise denied separata .l.otorates to 
th. non·Brahmanas of our Presid.noy but ga"e 
tbam what is known as a reservation of s.ate 
but on oommon eleotoral regiotor. We ware .... ry 
thankful that this unjustifiable ext.nsion wa a 
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never made. ''Ie are further thankful that the 
result of the last two eleotions has soarcely shown 
that there was and there is and that there would 
be a necessity even to call thisrsservation of seats 
into play. The non-Brahmanas everywhere have 
obtained more than what they stipulated for, and 
if e:z;perience is to be our guide we might in reason 
expect tbat this prinoiple of reservation of seats 
might now be no longer permitted to disgrace our 
Statute Book (Applause). However, that may 
or may not be, even if it is there, it is not going to 
be called into play. It will be there and it should 
not matter. I am partioularl:r pleased to inform 
those among them, who may be ignorant of the 
faot, that sO far as publio speeohes of our non
Brabmana leaders go, they oontain no trace of a 
demand, which was so loud six yaars ago, of sepa
rate electorates being afforded fqr protection 
against the one and t,alf millions of Brahmanas in 
this Provinoe. So that is an evil we haTe fortu
nately overcome. It is possible nt w to look for
ward to an early amalgamation, so far as the elec
torallaw is concerned, on the old harmonious 
footing of these two communitiep. MorE
over, it is with tbe greatest pleasure that one con
templates the aotion for the last five or six years of 
the all-India Indian Christian Conferenoe. That 
body, actuated by a Nationalist spirit, has 
ever:r year protested against the institution of 
separate electorates and deolared its willingness 
to forego it in so far as they themselves are oon
cerned, thus setting a fine example to the demo
oratio Nations of the West. But this satisfaction 
must be qualified, I regret very much to say, so far 
liS the Madras Presidency is concerned. 

The Indian Christian oommunity here, con
trary to the desire of the All-India Chrislian Con
ference, has still adhered to the .eparate electo. 
rates that they obtained in 1920. They do not seom 
williDg to drop it and this notwithstanding the 
bright and illuminating example of many a gentle
man of Indian Christian ccmmunity, who have 
often declared that they were willing to identify 
themselves with the Indian Nation foregoing their 
speoial privilege of belonging to their own specially 
proteoted Indian Christian community. All 
honour to snoh advanced guards of the coming 
Nationality. May their example finally prevail. 
We all hope that the community will dives' 
themselves of this protection against whioh in 
every Province except this one a protest has been 
made. Now that, briefly, is the history_ 

Now allow me to say a word or two as to the 
recent position of our leaders on this subjeot. You 
know that after the Caloutta riot and similar 
oocurrences of an unfortunate nature elsewhere in 
India the desire for separate eleotorates and in
deed, for sepnation all round, has become very 
strong with the Muhammadan oommunity, but 
their ohief.representatives in Bengal and else
where have now come forward to say once more 
that they would be glad also to drop the separate 
eleotorates in a short time, though now neither 10 
Dor 15 is mentioned as a number of years required, 
leaving U1ings, 8S they say, beautifully 
vague. Nevertheless this is a point worth 
noting that the leaders of these oommuni
ties have begun to say openly that separate elec
torates are an evil, though they say that in the 
present oircumstanoes of the oountry tbey are an 
inevitable evil. Now to this branoh of the argu
ment I wish to address a reply. Now I ask if they 
are an evil, are they, in the first place, an inevit
able evil' Is it not possible for the Muhammadan 
4lO1IlID1Init:r to feel themselves quite secure on suoh 

I other arrangement as wss made needlessly for the
protection of our non-Brabmana brethren? Is it 
not possible by a system of reservation of seats to 
satiafy the Muhammadan oommunity, if it would 
be seoured againot the overwhelmiug majority? 
They say" no" to tbis question. We say" ye .... 
Between these two extreme opinions if a oompro
mise was possibl., what should it be? The 
Muhammadans demand that that prinoiple should 
be extended all the way down from the Legisla
tures to local bodies of every deEcription inoluding. 
village communitiep, scbool committees, oollege 
oommittees and University SeDates, inoluding 
the Servioes. Now they say: 'Vhat is the wisdom 
of supposing that all thos. communities are all of 
one national mind and will look at all problems' 
through national eyeR. when every facl of our life 
in India oontradioted tbis supposition. If you 
find the Muhammadan oommunity distrustful of 
the Hindu majority, if you find the European oom
munity demanding that they should never be oom
pelled to identify themselves with the Indian 
people, if you find the Indian Christian community 
refllsing tu merge tbemselVfs in the general eleo
torate, and if the Sikbs, mighty warriors these 
people are, demand also that the Constitution 
should know them as a separate element, remah.
ing separate and functioning separate-if theSE . 
demands are at present made, what· is the fu n 
of statesmen and polit.ioians, however wise they 
may be, however saturated they may be with the 
full demooratic idea, what is tbe fun of supposing 
that democratic idea to exist? It does not. And 
so they say, Let us boldly face the fact, however 
distasteful it may be, and proceed to stereotype 
it in the law of the land. Now, ladies and gentle
men the argument is here vitiated so totally tbat 
I a~ not going to occupy much of your time in 
exposing tbe fallscy. It is a paraDiount duty of the 
British nation to teaoh us tbe demooracy tbat they 
understand, it Is our paramount interest to create 
an Indian Nationality, it is essential beyond 
everything else that tbe law should know only an 
Indian Nation, show what is right, what Is tb. 
goal and want is the ideal. MaKe that olear to 
the people let that ran@;e in the consciousness of 
all who ar~ oalled upon at any time to exeroise the 
privilege of tbe vote. For people in a growing· 
country like India, where people are receiving the· 
benefits of Western eduoation and coming slowlY 
within the range of the demooratic ideas of the· 
West-for, believe me, that in our oountry to-day 
among all the politioal agencies for work of edu
oation no agenc:r is so potent as tbe law itself; 
in other countriep, among other Nati(;ns, it 
may well be the oase that the law follows public 
opinion, is created by public opiuion aud stands 
the test of conformity to publio opinion. It is' 
not wbolly true anywhere. But let us suppose 
that it is wholly true or even partially true. 
In our oountry Law is amoDgst the 
agencies .that oreate publio opinion_ We are 
learning through the law of the land what is the· 
right and proper oonstitution under whioh we 
must endeavour sooner or later to oome_ If 
the law teaches a Muhammadan, that he m"y' 
be a Muhammadan, but he must remember that 
for publio purposes, for all politioal ends, for 
national aims, he must first be au Indian and 
only thereafter and for purposes compatible there
with, a Muhammadan; if the law teaohes him' 
that fundamental lesson, he will learn it quickly 
enough and so will every oth81" community. If the· 
law tells them tbat that is the right and proper
attitude, oan you and I take one easily in the
oontrary direotion? It is utterly futile; but yOG.> 
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will alk if tbey Teally feel luopicious. muot you 
Dot nrovlde some department. sOme brancbes 
of National life in wbiob their seoarated 
Interests may be I&(,,,,u"r<le"? If the M"ham
madan oommunity aod otber minority com
munities tbiok tbat tbey stand at some dieadvan
tage wben oompared ... ith them. "ive tbem. 1 say. 

-speoial fa"lIiti-.. nivl> them .peri,,1 f .. ciliti.s for 
entering tbe servioe, renognise tbe di.a"vaotage 
... biob .taods io their way 80 tbat it may disappear 
speedily. Publio Institutions must be 10 moulded 

·tbat the Mubammadans would .oooer or hter !lat 
Ovor their defects and staod 00 the same plaHorm 
with the Hindul eojoying all the advantages that 

·the other oommunity eojoys. Is it not possible to 
do that? Must the divl8ion between the two com
muoltiel he wbolly embraced !,y every nart and 
whether. al I told you. the final aim obould be to 
tell them th .. t tbey are not one N .. tion and they 
are to beain by telling them tbat they can never 

'be one nation and that ... peeial I .. w should be 
dso'ised which will prevent them .. t any time from 
forgetting tbeir differenoes. We know the u .. ture 
of tbe la .. ; the appetite b... ooly "rown by 
wbat it bad. by what it fed on. No ... tb .. t 
fa tbe great evil of oommun .. lilm. We do not 
-want that any commuuity should b. troddeo un-
-der foot by !lur msjoritv and be deprived of tbe 
-power to bridge these differenoes. 

If you bave deoided- that the Muhamm .. d .. os 
should have 3i or 40 represent .. tives in the Madras 
Legislative Counoil. give them tbllt nu",ber. 
Geotlemeo. do not 'ake .. way even one but tell 
-tb~m .. t tbe same Ume that every Mub .. :nmad .. n 
Will have to addreBs hia elector .. 1 appe .. l not ooly 
-to hiB o"'.n people but to .. II pAople. speoially to 
·every. HIOdll and to every Cbristian. Public 
-que.llons ought to be disou.se~ by all interested 
io tbem. ..od not merely by sectioos sittiog 
-separately hehind clnsed doors aod oonsidering 
matters .epllr .. tely. Wbat I. there in tbe conduot 
-of the Railw .. ys. the Excise Dep .. rtment the 
Education Departmeot th .. t Ihe Mubamm:'dllns 
sbould coosider .behind olosed doors all by tbem
selvel? There Is no barm io all of us comiog to
.g~ther for publio discussion. As tbat is the 
dlffioulty 'o·day we must begin the cure to-day. 
Thus. put in tbis l .. nguage. as you c .. n aU re
member who read newspapers. particul .. rly British 
newsp!'pers; India !" broken up into so m .. ny OOm
muoltles who cooslder tbem'Slves so very different 
froro ooe aootber th .. t instead of bein.: dIvided 
ooly "!I q~e.tioos. ofreligioos or religious praotioes. 
or ,oolall08tltUtiOns. toey are also divided on an 
tbose que.tions wbich should be common to tbem 
aiL Tb .. t is Ihe obarge tbey lay againstu,. W'hen 
YOU oome to di.ou.s .. DY politioal m .. tter .. ny 
matter of oommon ioterest. even theD these people 
-.. re uoable to fortlet th.ir Reparation .. nd come to
getber on ooe, platform. Is that not the preoise 
form of our defeot? Still every faoility should be 
afforded for our diooussing religious subjects 
Bocial. matters. marriage matters. eto. separately: 
Is It rIght 10 oompel us to fuootlon for oommon 
-purpose. ~Iso separ~tely-tbOBe on-whioh we ohould 
learn to slDk our dlffereooes. just tbosa on whioh 
,the.la", .bould really oOIP~el us to uoite? That. 
l .. dles and gentleman. put brletly. is 'h. evil 
n .. ture of communalism. Oooe you enoourage 
thts teodenoy in your he .. rt. yoU allow it 80 to 
invade your whole beiog tbat YOIl forget you .. re 
co ba one day one people. I ollnnol ooooeive of 
a greater daoge. than 'b .. t. 

Tbere I, only 00. other rem art tha' I may make 
.and 'hat will oome home to U8 In a way tha' mally 

of you may not like.Now I b .. ve spoken of the law._ ~ 
of tbe I .. nd .. s bas heen framed on a vioious prin
oiple. Bitt you may say tha' it is made by British 
device. Perhaps they h .. ve .. n in'eres' in teachiug 
us .eparation and, tberefore ... a .. re not '0 be blam-
ed for the lioe that the 1 ..... of the I .. nd has taken. 
But if I can sho... to you th .. t .. moogst us also 
there iB a similar tendenoy. will you not lament 
th .. t faot along with me .. nd shed tears aod lIass 
.Ieepless nights till it is remedied? The Non
Brahm .. nas have .. suspioion of the Brahm .. n .. s 
.. nd oannot trust them. I ask, i. it right. ie it jllst. 
is it cooduoive to the growth of a futllre N .. llon 
tbateven our political partie •• politio .. l olubs which 
are for tbe oonsideratioo of .. oommon objeot. 
should be org .. iosed on .. separata footing? The 
reason that exists for Hindlls .. od Muhammadans 
oonsideriog themselves for religious purposes 
sep .. rately does not exist bere. The religion whioh 
we own. whether Brahman .. or Non-Brahmans, 
is one aod the same. I would be a .. holly mis
taken and a most blulldering fool in tbe world if 
anyone would be able to-demonstr .. te that the 
religion of 'be Non-Br .. hmana Hindu is different 
from the religion of 'he Brahmana. It m .. y he we 
... e divided by m .. rriage institutioos, by evil cus
toms of non-interdining and so forth. We are 
educated. we ... ish '0 pu' .. n end tJ tbese sep ..... -
tive tendenoies. and God knows among .. 11 of 118, 
however higb. however low. you know. there 
.. re more ,h .. o bundreds of iodividual. who have 
risen .. bovethese separ .. tive tendeacies .. nd set 
bright examples to tbeir fellowmen 80 th .. t they 
lDay forget these differanoes and b. glad to own 
themselves as limbs of the same community. 
"Trll&t ooly Non-Brabmanas." "DJn', Trust Brah-
m .. n ...... -tbey .. Iways disouss these p~hlio oommon 
questions in .. speoially Br .. hm .. o .. or non-Brah-
m .. n .. w .. y. I sball have nothing to do with that. 
Wby should. for io.t .. nce. the question whether 
the Madura Dislrict Bo .. rd should h .. ve an eleoted 
or a Dcmiu .. ted President aud Vioe·President be 
disoussed by theN on-Br .. nmanaParty sitting behind 
olosed doors? Why should the Br .. bm"nas disouss 
tbat qllestioo separately and within olosed door.? 
Why nol take decisions iu com,non? Well. no 
gre .. ter evil portent has .. risen 00 the political 
horizoo of India in reoaut times than tbe uprising 
of a party whiob. tBou~h oommuual. oal1. itself 
at tbe sllme time National .. nd demoor .. tic. Fanoy 
a democr .. tio politioal party whioh exoludes people 
by r .. a.on - of taeir birth. Quite recently. I 
listened to .. conversation. of whioh I oanoot 
disclose the details, in which I had 'he privilege 
of sllggestsing that .. s tbe Noo-Br .. hm .. n .. P .. rty. 
called tbe Justice Party in the Madr .. s Presidency. 
had, in.. very oonsiderllble measure, obtained 
.. lready the original desire witb wbich it w .. s 
otarted. of s,ouring" majority io f .. ct ... n indis
pUhble majority. of the seats in the Legisl .. tive 
Counoil. of being .. ble to see that the Branmanas 
eojoyed no uufsi. ..dvantages in "ppointmenls 
to offioes .. od BO forth, the Justice Party abould 
no ... oome forward and aay : "We will throw open 
tbe doors to Brahmaua. and N on-Br .. hmanas alike. 
we will m~ke this Parly .. really polilioal party' 
aod nol a oommun .. l party." 

This step is a aine qua non, indispeosable. for 
any further progra •• of .. Bure .. nd st .. ble kind. I 
really .. ak why I sbould be exoluded from any 
politio .. l p .. rty unless I do not share the polmoal 
"iews of Ih .. t party. I m .. ythere oonfes. '0 yo. 
tbll' of 'he two great politic .. l parties io tbis Pr .... 
vinoe '()od .. y. Ihe JU8lice Party and the Swarajiet 
Party. I .eally do DOt know which Gomes oloa .. tQ 
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me in its political views and aims and progre" •. 
As a matter of fact, in all the most e<sential poli
tical aims I stBnd rather with the Justir.e Party 
than with the SWBrBjist Party. On al\ vitol points, 
on ever.v question-of Non.Co·Ooeration, of accep
tance of offices for their maximum value an,1 
potency, for good and also for evil (Iaugbter); 
of cer.tinually appealing to our friends in Great 
Britain ( th're are a good many whom we cannot 
throw overboard), in these viJa\ and fundamental 
mattere, I like more the JU8tice Party. And yet I 
hB'e no footing tbere (Laugbter). I am not a 
very orthodex Brahman., as you all know. In 
many ways, if you asked the leaders of the Brah
maua community, tbey wculd disown me within 
half an hour (Laughter). I din9 with Non-Brab· 
manas and with certain communities of the Non· 
Brahmanas with 'whom the leaders of the N on
Brabmana community themselves will not dine 
( Renewed laughter). Whatever the disabilities 
may be, I correspond almost exactly. so far as poli
tical views stand, with them. I a.k, is that Nn
tional, is tbat democratic, is that conducive to tbe 
best interests of tbe future Indian Nation 1 Now 
tbe Brshmanas· may be a small minority and 
you may say, what does it mathr if they are 
kept out, if they are forgotten 1 In my concep
tion of a democratic constitution, no community, 
however small numerically, however contemptible 
by reason·of its character, however odious by reaSOn 
of its social and sanitary habite, no people oan be 
completely negleoted, nay, thru.t asid .. , as though 
tbey were unwortby, in any constitution which 
calls itself democratio. Why, the very crOWn 
and glory of a democratic constitution is, tbe very 
glory of British Institutions is, tbat in tbat 
community, no individual, however humble, how
soever unworthy, oan be kept au t of tbat which is 
in the minimum due to every citizen of the Com
monwealth. I may be a bad man, but I am a 
citizen so long as I abide by the law, aod I am en
titled to tbe proJection of tbe law. Who dare refuse 
tbe electo~al rights of oitizensbip 1 Dare anyone 
come forward and say tbat tbe Brahma~a commu
nity, with tbeir past, with a record that they have 
of work behind them, with their potency for good 
and for evil (Laugn,er), I say, is it quite just and 
proper tbat .. ny political party should go forward 
and obstruct tbe constituency and say:" You 
shall not have anything to do with the members of 
such a community. It they ask for your votes tell 
them that you -- will not listen to them. If they 
wish,let them speak separately to the Brahmanas 
smd find a seat 1" 

It appears to me that, cn this basi;, a party of a 
barefaceOly communal oharacter, calling itself poli
tical, desiring to share in the spoils of an electoral 
victory amongst the mem bers of a community, sucb. 
a seemingly political party is .. public dauger. It is 
strong language to use. Here is tbe future Indian 
Nation. We never can get away from this.fundamen
tal oono~tion, overlook tha paramounloousidero
tion for one single moment. Have an eye always to 
that keep, it ever within your ken. Organise politiacl 
pllrties so as to lead to that goal. That should be your 
aim, and judge from that standpoint and from tbat 
standpoint only. I am unable in the smallest degree 
to associate myself with those who think that tbe 
Brabmana community is guilty in oonstitutional 
and political matters to such an extent that, in 
order to save India, to build up the future Indian 
Nation, it is inoumbent ou us al\ to eliminate us 
if possible tram the electoral roll. It is not 
necessary to labour this point in any public meeting 
or in any newspaper. But, in an evil hour for our 
future, a Government professedly based on the 

British model, professedly aiming at Responsible 
Government for India, professedly de.iring to 
teaoh true Democracy Rnd bow to take sucoessive 
steps therein, a Government of that character bas 
recognised this Party as a politloal party aDd 
allowed the L.~islature to divide itself int!>· 
Brahman .. and Non-Brahmana parties ( Laughter. 
and hear, hea'). I have denounCEd tbis in England 
SO often that I do not shrink from denouncing it 
here or anywhere else. It is a radioally vioiou. 
prinoiple for the Government to have accepted 
this party system and divided members of one 
community or of oce religion, one againBt the 
other. It is axiomatio and yet we have been so far 
blinded that we bave forgotton it. Non-Brahmana., 
now unafraid of the Brahmanas swamping thetT' , 
will learn to look upon each other as bretbern 
in a common oausp, bent upon a common aim; 
brethren who can only pursue common ends on " 
common platform and in common electorates, 
in whioh not only will community and community 
meet conoerning only tbe Brahmana or Non
Brahmana communities, but discuss questions con
cerning also Europeans, Mubammadans, and 
Indian Christians, indeed every possible element 
which goes to comprise our community. In otber 
words, I would like to see tbe day when political 
parties will be formed wbere only political views 
will be the bond of union and not any otber oon
sideration, on any account. But I hope some of yO\l 
at least share with me tbe anguish of be'lt tbat 
I feel when I find tbat sensible men, otberwise, 
and SO desirous of promoting solidarity, should 
have persuaded themselves tbat either their future 
or the future of the community or the fumre of the 
whole of India can ever be pursued on lines that 
they bave deliberately laid down for tbeir party 
and their progress. It grieves me very muoh to 
have to speak so strongly, but I hope I have 
used no offensive expression, no unparliamentary 
expression, as having any personal animosity and 
seeking to avenge any personal wrong, or as design
ing to promote any nllrrow ends. The one loyalty 
that I wish to put before you all is the loyalty 
that we must feelto India (Hearhe .. r), A.ny smaller 
loyalty must be split out of our heart, for it is ruin
ous to the State, to the separate oommunities them
selves. It is an unmitigatad evil, and we must 
consign it to tbat end which unmitigeted evil 
de.ervEs everywhere. (Prolonged applause and. 
cheers.) 

The Servants of India Society's 
Fire Relief Fund. 

( From 3rd to 17th October. ) 

GENERAL 

H. H. The Maharaj'lt of Bikaner... R,. 1,000' 
Rao Babadur P. S. Omasundaram Chetlia', 

Coimbatore 
The Officers' Club, Agricultural CJlle~., 

Coimbatore ... 
Mr. T. S. Sivasuhrahmaniam Chetti"r, 

" 

" 

Coimbatore " 
Mr. V. C. Vellinghiri Gounder, Coimbltore .. 
Pt. Amarnath Atal, Jaipur .. 
Thakur Devi Singhji, J sipur 
Messre .. P. D. Asher and Co., Tirupur 
Mr. V. S. Sengottiab, Coimbatore ... 
Mr. K. S. Madha,a Rao, Coimbatore 
H. E. The Governor of Assam 

" 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

200 

140 

1110 
100 
100 
100 
S1 
51 
50 
50 
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:Mr. J. R. Cunningham, Diraotor of Publi. 
In drllctioD, Assam·.. • .. .. 

Mr. J. S. Shah, BJm~ay... • .... 
" Mr. N. P. Pat-nkar, Nallk .. 

The Guja'a\ S~ortB S.pplying C~., Bombay .. 
Raja S8hgb of M8dhapur, Clltta.k ••• 
Mr. 8. L. D.sai, I.O.S.,. Gaubatl " 

" Rso Bshsdur G. V. Pradban, Nadk .. 
8eth Fateoh .. od ChuoHa!, Nasik... .. 
MeB .... K.C.V.M. Periaswani Chettia. & 

50 
.0 
50 
35 
25 
25 
2. 
25 

Co., Tirupur .. 25 
:!I!Il. K. S. RamaBwami Goundal, Tirupul.. 25 
Mr. K. Swa'Dinatba Chettiar, Tirupur .. 25 
Prof. S. K. Rudra. Jaipur 20-4-0 
Rai Babadur K. L. Balua, S~illong .. 20 
Rai Bahad~r R. K. Handigui, Jorbat .. 20 
The Hon 'bleKb&:l Bahadur K. Ahmed, Shillong 15 
Mr. V.A.K . .r. Palaniappa Chettiar, Tirupur 15 
Mr. S. Ardhanarl Cbettiar, Tirupur " 1~ 
Mr. K. K. Subraimania Chetti"r, Tiruput .. 15 
Mr. S. Hiral"l Sait, Tlrupur .. 15 
The Banailal Press, Tlrupur ,,15 
Mr. Cowa,ji Nowroji, Tiru ur ,,15 
Mr. K. R. E,wara Murtbi Gounder, Tirupur 11 
Mr. Hiraman Narayan Shindore, Nasik.. 15 
Measrs. Manek!'l Jethalal & Co., Bombay.. 10 
Mr. Hirala! Panaohand Shah, Pleader, Bombay 10 
Mr. A. B. Kaohole, Pleader, Na.ik ... " 10 
Mr. V. Karuppsnna Ohettiar, Tirllpur " 10 
Mr. J. 8. Madhsva R,,"o, Tirupur ,,10 
Mr. M. K. Govlniarajulu Chttiar, Tirupur 10 
Mr. N. DoraslVami Gound,., Tirup r ,. 10 
Rsl Sabib N. R~ma'wa1li Aiyar, Coim~a\ore 10 
Tbe Civio and Sooiol W"rkers' ABBo.ialion, 

Coimbotore " 6-8-0 
Mr. K. V. Ramaohandra Sarma, Coimbatore" 5 
Mr. Framrose Dinsbaw, Bombay... " 
Mr. G. S. Jog, Pleader, Silahapur... .. 
Mr. R. S. Phainls, Maml&tdar, Shapapur .. 
:Mr. H. P. Surya"aosbi, G,kak .. 
Tne P"sidsnt, Arya Nari Hamiti, Simla .. 
Mr. S. Rarna.handra Sastri, Kumbakonam .. 

.) 

5 

S 
5 
5 

G. D. Barvs, Dar-as-Salasm 
Dr. D. V. Muthukrishnan, CJimba!ore 
X. Coimbatore 

4 

1 
" 0-3-1 

.. .. 

Total ... R •. 2520-4-0 

COLLECrION IN COCHIN. 

H. H. The Mabaraja of Coohin R •• 500 
Messrs. R. S. Vasu:lev~ Shenoi & Bros. .. 3n 
Mr. logia Pal N arain Pai ., 251 
Mr. M. Venkateswara Kini " 251 
Mr. Hal! Ess," Hajl Moo.a . " 250 
Messrs. Ramaohandra Mahaiev and CJ. " 22. 
Tne Jubilee CJlllmittse, M .. haraj,,'s CJUsge" 1:;0 
Mr. Da.a Prabhu, Merchant n 101 
Mr. S. Koda., Meroh~nt... " 100 
Mes .... Velji Shlvj! and Ca. .. 51 
Ur. Dbnji LlJadhar ... " . 51 
Mr. Manlltohand D3aumsl " ";;;51 
Mr. Hajl AbduUah Hajl Adam " .:':50 
Messrs. Naraindas Krishn!Ldn and CJ.·] " 35 

Mess ••. Jamnsdas Prabhud •• and CJ. 
Mr. Lalji Tejpal ... 
Messrs. GJvardbandas Hatibhai and Co. 
Mr. Janu Hu •• ain 
Mr. Hussain Kasim Dada 
Mr. Adan Haji Peer Mahomed 
Mr. Haji Habeeb Haji Peer Mahomed 
Mr. P. Narayana Menon. Chief Justice, 

" ., .. 
" 
.. .. 

25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 

Ernaoulam... " 10 
Mr. K. Achulha Menon, Government Advocate 10 
Mr. K. P. K.nnan Nair. Vakil .. 5 

Total ... R,· 2.577 

Grand Total Cor tbe period ... R,. 5,187-4-0 

Total amount realised to date ... Rs. 1.12,020-6-9 

The Bbagini Samaj, Bombay, founded to oom.. 
memorate the late ·Mr. Gokhale colleoted, on the 
anniversary of Mahatma Gandhi's birthday, R .. 
1000 from its members and sympathisers and 
handed over tbe donation to the Servant. of India 
Society. The detail. of the colleotion, already 
announced, are given below:-

GENERAL. 

Sir and L.dy Jagmohandas Varjivanda. Rs. 250 
From a Sister of India ... .. 168-8 
Mrs. Mongbibai Hiralal Shab ,,25 
Mr. Cbunn.l Gulabda. Munim. J.P. ,,1$ 
Mr. Ranohhodji R. Contraotor ,,12 
Mr •. Gulahben, Mrs. Divaliben. Mrs. Mani-

bai Lalji, Mrs. Jvotisna V. Mehta, B.A., 
Mr •. Gulabbai M. Mehta. Mrs. Revabai, 
Mrs. Ratnaben S .. abhai, Mrs. R"tnabai 
Saubbai, Mr •. Lilavati T. O. Shab, Mr. 
Mobanl.l V. Shai, Mr. J. V. D. (eaoh 
Rupees 5. ) " .s 

Mrs. Manokb.i Jadavji, M ... Manibai Hila-
bhai, Mr. Amrallal Jes"ng, Mr. Ha.kisan-
das B~ikhabhai (Eaoh Rupees 3. ) " 12 

Mr .• Jaoubai A. Karmali, Mr. •. rayavanti 
Naraodas, Mf3. Ta.aben Pranlal, Mr •. 
Ladltorebai, Ml3. D~mayanti K. Dalal 
( Eaoil Rupees 2. ) .. H) 

Mr •. Jaysben Valabhdas, Mr •. Anil" A. 
Ch~ay ... Mrs. RI\sikm .. ni I.Parelth, &frs. 
G"ogaben, Mrs. Maoiban, M ... Sbnshila
ben, Mrs. Suujgouriben, Mrs. R,tna
gouriben, Mr.. Tar .. ~ouriben, Mr •. 
Dhiraj Kumarben. Mr. Kancbaolal 
Kesbavlsl, Mr. Hemchand Kalyanji. Mrs. 
J avorbai Cnat.rbhuj, Mr. Bn&gvandas 
R., A Sympathise., Mr. Dharmaoh~nd 
Mobanlal, Mr •. Lilavati Tribhovand~ •• 
Mr. Chunilal 'faraoband, Mr. Mohanlal 
Virji, Mr. Tribnovan Haridas. Mrs. 
Koshibai Bhikabai, Mr.. Nirmla 
P~rsbottllmd8S, M ... Ka.hiben Obhotolal, 
M ... Revlltibai, Mrs. Kashibai Bhikabllal 
( Eaoh Rup.e 1. ) " U 

Mrs. Caanben Cbimanlal .. 0-&-0 
THROUGH MISS PADMAYATI:Il'lDRAVA:OAN. 

Charity Fund, Girgaon, P.C. .. 3() 
M ... Shsntaben P .... holta1l. The Maneldal 

Mill. Ltd .• Me,sr •. R,.tilal Ramprasad & 
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Co .• Mr. Balabbai BhogiIal. Mr. Hiralal 
MagaDI-I. Mr. Trilokctland Gunvantrai. 
Mr. Sudhakar Krishnarao. Mr. Valabbhai 
Oomedbhai, Mr. M",nilal Maganl ... l. Mr. 
Manilal Cbunllal. Mr.Chhabildaa 
Karsondaa ( each Rupees 10. ) ... .. 110 

Mr. Chhaganlal Narsi. Mr. Tulsidas Tribho-
vandas ( eaoh Rupees 5. ) ... .. 10 

Miss Mani R. Dastur, Mr. Ohhottubhai 
Bhansar, Mr. Ramprasad Cbimanlal 
( each Rupees 3. )... ... .. 9 
THROUGH MRS. MANGLABEN A. TRIVEDI. 

Mrs. Fr .. m C. B.. Mrs. Trivedi. Mrs. Gsngaben 
M, Bar/iwala (each Rupees 10)... " 30 

Mrs. Chandrika Dalp .. ,ram. MI' •. Manglaben 
Cbampaklal. Mrs. Manglaben Mashru
vala, Mr.. Chandraben Bhaidas, M ... 
Padmavali GordhaDdas, Mrs. Taralaxmi 
MotUal. Mrs. MaDglagouri V. Pandit, 
Mrs. RamilabeD S. S. Mehta. Mrs. 
Jadaoben GorshaDdas (each Rupees 5.) 45 

Mrs. Gamanogovri S. Vasaiwala, Mrs. Naro
tamdas Damodar. Mrs. Champaben 
Shivlal. Mrs. Manubha"i B. Desai, Mrs. 
GaDgaben C. KaDtawala, Mrs. Jamnadas 
Gopalji Metha (Eeaoh Rupees 3.) 18 

Mrs. Lilavati Ratilal, Mrs. Manuben KhaDdu
bhai, Mrs. Hiralaxmi D. Tijoriw&la, Mrs. 
MaDekgouri M. Trivedi. In Memory of 
Kamlaben. Mrs. Kamlaben T. Thana
wala, Mrs. Sbangarben C. Shaha, Mrs. 
Jolibon H. Divetia, Mr. lI:IanibeD B. 
Halai, Mr •. Vijaylaxmi S. Padhye, Mrs. 
Sbivganga P. Ghaswala (each Rupees 2.) 22 

Mrs. Kasumben R. Modi, Mrs. Vijlibai K. 
Mehta, Mr.. Anusuya Makanji, Mrs. 
DhirajbeD Hiralal. Mrs. VasaDtben 
Cbunilal. Mrs. Gandhi, Mrs. Virmati C. 
Mehta. Mrs. Narmada H. Trivedi. Mrs. 
Radbaben K. Desai, Mr.. VassDtben 
Cbunilal Gandhi. Mrs. GaDgaben M. 
Barfiwala, Mrs. l'araben Pranlal, Mrs. 
Zaverbai Amba!.;.l Patel. Mr. Revabai 
Amthalal Mehta, Mrs. Taraben PraDlal. 
Mrs. Oomedben N. Parekh. Mrs. Girjaben 
Maneklal Desai, Mrs. Mahala:rmi M. 
Desai. Mrs. Gulabben Karsonda •• Mrs. 
Girjaben Maneklal Desai. Mrs. Kamala
!len Thakord.... Mrs. Sbivganga P. 
Ghaswala. Mr. Bogilal Kaksldas, Mr. 
Dinkarroy N. Vaishnav, Mr. Chandulal 
K. Sampat. Mr. K. S. Talpade, Mr. 
Durgaram Mobanlal. Mr. Bhanusukb
ram N. Mehta. Mr. S. M. :Talpade (each 
Ruppee 1.) .. 28 

THROUGH MR. H. H. MANIAR. 

Mr. H. H. Maniar. Mr. Girdharlal M. Naniar 
(each Rs. 10 ) .. 20 

Miss Ssrla Maniar, Mrs. Narmada Maniar, 
Mr •• Vadilal N. Shah. Messrs. Hasan 
Kheraj and 00.. Mr. H. Merchant, B. 
K.. O. M.. Mr. M. V. Pradhan. K. M., 
S. S. ( eaoh Rupees 5. ) .. 50 
THROUGH MISS NAV MBAI DADYBARJCR. 

Mr. Bhaidas Karsondas ... .. 10 
Messrs. Duleray and Co. ... ,,5 
K.. Mr. S. N aray andas. Messrs. Hiralal and 

Co. ( eaob· Rupees 3. ) ... .. 9 
Mr. Sorabji. Mr. P. F. Virji, Mr. Manilalbbai 

( eaoh Ra. 2. ) ... ... .. 6 

.. 
Mr. Pi,oj.. E. Bha,ucha. Mr. S. F. Dh .. la, 

Mr. Manijeh D"rabji, Mr. S. F. DIl"I", 
Mr. S:>rabjl H. M adon, Mr. Dorab B. 
Modi. Mr. Baron Sbab, Mr. Ohotalal N. 
Desai. Mr. Ohlmanlal Somohand. Mr. 
Nanathai Ram8hankar. Mr. Dhan
sukhray . Na'aDji. Mr. Ardesh... B. 
DobaBh. Mr. Gan~adh .. r Rajaram. Mr. 
jeshankar G. Raval. Mr. Hiralal C. 
Joshi. Mr. Ratanji Kbaodubll"i, Mr. 
Pranjivan Gop .. lji. M r8. Sb i vganlla 
Motiram. Mr. Moralji Kesbavbhai. Mr. 
Naranji P. Bhat ( eaoh Rupee 1. ) .. 2() 

Rs. lOOt)· 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

THE ENCYCLOP .lEDIA BRITANNICA. ('['birteenllt 
EditioD. New Volume •• ) Vol. I. (Tbe Encyolopedia· 
Britannica Co., Ltd., London.) ]926. llli x 8li. pp. ]096. 

RURAL ECONOMY OF INDIA. By R. MUKERJEE. (Long
mans. Green & Co., London. ) 192G. 7% x 4%. PP. 262. 

INTERNATIONAl. PROBLEMS AND RELATIONS. 
(Tbe Academy' of Political Scieno., Now York.) ]926. 
8li x St. pp. 500. 

THE AMERICAN LABOUR YEAR BOOK, 1926. (Rand 
School of Soola1 SOIODOO, Now York.) 1926. 7~ x 5. pp. 571. 
$3. 

THE CHIEF CONSTITUTIONS OF EUROPE & THE 
BRITISH COMMONWEALTH. By N. R. Suen. AYYAR. 
( M. Ramanathan, Kumbakonam. 1926. 7Ji x 4!. pp. 139. 
Rs.2. 

POPULAR OWNERSQIP OF PROPERTY: ITS NEWER 
FORMS AND SOCIAL CONSEQUENCES. (Academy 
of Political Soieno., Now York.) 1925. 8li x St. pp. 198. 

THE ANNUAL ADMINISTRATION REPORT OF THE 
AUNDH STATE, 1925-26. (Aundb Stale Pre .. , Aundb.) 
]926. 9li x 714. pD •• 9. 

AGRIOULTURA.L STATISTICS, 1925 aDd CLtMATE OF 
BRIrISH COLUMBIA.. (BuUetiDs; No. ~7 aDd No. 27). 
(Viotoria. ) t926. to x 6li p p. 44. aDd 24. 

LU'E OF TAYASAHIB KOLATE. By J. G. DHAVAN.1926. 
714 x 5. pp. 158. 

Government Soap Factory, Bangalore. 
---0---

Manufacturers of High Class Toilet and 
Household Soaps. 

Revised Prices from October LIt, 19f6. 

Toilet Soap--Sandal, Jasmine. Gulab and NeW" 
Lavender Rs. 3-8-0 per dozen tablet •. 

Household Soaps-8 oz. bars (twin tablets) Ra. 28/
per gross; 7 oz. (fnur tablets) Rs. 26/- per 
gro.s; 4 oz. (four tablets) Ro. 16/- per gross._ 
or R •. 31/- per oaoe of two gros •. 

Fine Carbolic Soaps-4 oz. tablets Rs. 2-44> per 
dozen tablets. 

The prices are nett and ex-FactiJry. An advanoe
of 25 per cent. of tha order i. neoes.ary. The 
balanoe will be reoovered by V. P. P. or througb a
Bank. 

S. O. SASTRY, iI.A.,M.SC. (LOND.), F.e.s., F.>I.U •• 
Indv.strial Chemist and 

Ohemical Engineer. 
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